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reached, when Mr. Wllkerson called out
"1250 mors."
At this stags of lit pro
ceedings, Jo Barnett, who could not
catch th eye of hi bldler and fearing
that th bargain would ollp from als
grip, beckoned his head tor aa rtra
1250. Her th auctioneer, feeling the
HUtrlet Attarney Ceatea.
In a quiet way.
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Boers Pushing War into
Cape Colony.

Mrs. V. P. Edl

leaves for California
this evening to Join her husband.
D. A. Boone, a popular official of the
Santa F pacific railway company,
london, Dec. It. It li Feifertrd this with headquarters at Wlnslow, Is In
afternoon that Oen. Knos hu b
the city
from Wig wret.
t,
forced to abandon punult of Ocn.
Tola Black, awhile riding his bicycle
owlnir to th situation created In this
afternoon, was badly bitten by J
Cap Oulony by th Ilocra crossing th
has
Orange river. It U Mid that 1,000 re- Korber's dog. Mann si
publicans entered Cape Colony and been ordered to slay th canine.
that a ilmllar number reach.-- Philip, Valentine de A'rmond.
y
town. Th report add that Dowet with merchant of Cubero, who Is her
about 4,500 men la northeast of ldy-bran- d purchasing good tor the holiday trade,
and attark on Welnburf la expect to return wssl
momentarily expected.
H. Mauro la at Hastings, Colorado,
and Ihe report that he was not contributing to the support of his family In
nor KiitMarRu.
this city Is denied by Tllm. Ceasar
ftoaf Cailahsy. the Meat raeher. Myster- Urande Iswillhis ngent In t,hl city.
he a meeting of th
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going upon the kidnapping theory.
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Arm! Jo, PostmaKiter.

tPeter
Colambus, O., Dec.
Don't fan to attend th handkerchief
n
circus man, was
Of
of the Cfentrtegatlonil church
granted a dlvorc on th ground of baaaar
afternoon and even
ladles
gross neglect of duty by his wife.
tng In the building, corner of Gold ave.
nue and Third street. Th dUplay of
lloatell Kellre.
handkerchiefs will be something unus.
19. The
senate ual. The-- ladles will also aerv hornsWashington,
authorising
adopt d houxe resolution
made candles, hot coffee and chicken
appointment of Congressman Boutell, andwlchea. Everybody I Invited.
11
on
th
retired
aa
captain
of Main,
Ige the fine road wagons, harnesses,
of the navy.
Co.'i.
Chandler, chairman of th committee and lap robes at J. Korber
on elections, offered a resolution lo dishappy when
always
ar
cooks
Good
charge the commute on o ntlngerrt
using Hahn' handscreenrd Gallup or
from further conWerailon of Orrillos,
because they burn right and
th resolution authorising the commudepended upon.
te on election to send for persons, pa- can be
per In Investigation of th Montana
Buy yourChrhtmaji trees of F. G.
enatorlal case. IIU Idea wa. to get Pratt
Co.
original resolution before th senat.
$60
of catching cold If you use
need
No
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of
BUI
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a month to the widows of Gen. Jchn A. our anthracite. A steady even heat.
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Ring,

... .hem at

Brooches, Earrings. Heart Plna. Link.

verv low or Ices fa few dollars! and up Into
the hundreds, and ran suit your pocket book.

You will not fin I anywhere as large and varied an assortment
We have little bl'a of enameled watches, smaller than a nickel

Watches.

as well as the regular slies. Solid gold ami gold filled walclies.
Watches at any price, from $1.50 up to 12tO.cn
in Rronrhp. Enrrlnir. Flutter Rims. Hair Pins, list Tins. Neck
Cbaltis, Lorguett Chains, Scarf 1'lns, Sleeve Links, &c.
In Cabinet Set. Tea Sets, Berry Msbcs, Bowls, Carving
Q!l
OllVVl ) Sets, Cups, Napkin Ring Flasks, etc., etc.

Jowelry,
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Cut Glas?.

CADET

B002

INVESTIGATED.

CASE

property for the future; he thought.
however, that he would erect t heron a
substantial two or three story building.
and If he 1M not occupy same himself
It would be for rent to som others who
desired to engage In business.
The property I IS feet on Railroad
avenue running back to th alley on
Second street 143 foeU sod It brourltt
t04 per front foot, sod comparing thr
wHh th highest prt e psld per froti.
foot for property In Dl Paso, beats the
Pass City figure 154 P't) front fcot.
The buildings are now occupl4 by B
Son, Jew
Rupp. drugKl-- t; ft. Vann
eler, and Steve Balling, saloon.
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Our line Is "HAWKS" Crystal Cut GIhms, the finest iiiHle,
Awarded prize at furls Exposition. Hand grounil, cut ami
pollriluxl. You will Dud the price no higher tlmn you pnv
for Interior gins
of Seth Tliouins manMe Clocks,
plate ware, Rogers Bros.' Knives and Forks,
Child's Set Umbrellas. Canes, Lamps, Pocket Bonks
Writing Sets, Manicure Bets, Toilet Seisin Sliver and
Ebony as low as $1.00, Genuine Imported Japunes 1'ot
tery.andtb Celebrated Wave Crest Nofellles, these
latter most eleeant etxA wnlrh must be reen to be
predated.
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I CHRISTMAS SPECIALS.:
Only 4 more days to do your Chrlotraai Shopping. W har more pretty food1 for
yon to rhooxa from than any other store la Albuquerque. Below w civs yon a small
Idea of the MANY dexlrsble articles, all suitable for Chjlstms Presents.

Protest Against Brutality of
German Commander

ltenl Ebony

Mexican Drawn Work.
Kruger Given Big

Re-

We received by express this morning the largest assortment of MEXICAN DrUWH WORK em brought to
thla elty. Come in and make your selection at once, a
every pleee will be sold before Christmas day.

ception in Amsterdam.
REVOLUTION

Washington,
Dec.
1. When Ih
y
In parsuaUicr
house awmmbled
th recess taken taat night It was
djy of Tuesday. Th
till th
Icglalallv
pur pom of continuing th
n
w as to resume
day of
of the bid to f&angv th ter
Pnikylva-lminal raolllth-- af th
railroad In this city, against which a
r
nitbuwt-was Inaugurate?
determined
yesterday. Had th tioua adjourned
yeaterday th time set snide for conald.
ration of District of ColumbU business
would hav expired and the bill cpuld
not have been again taken up till af Kr
No Result AaiHiaetf.
opposition
tn
th holldaya.
Chicago. Dec. li A eoivfrne oa
agreed to abandon dilatory taoilca pro.
d
Ided opportunity
was offered for the trlk on th Kama P by th
telegraphers, waa held thla after,
amendment and reasonable discussion.
1.
VkPresident
noon between Third
With this understandtaaT onasldtratlon
M Barr and CVeneral Manager H. V.
of th bill was resumed.
Mudge. of the Banta Pe system, snJ
the system chairmen of th organisaKlertrle tars Collide.
Ashland, Doc. II. This morning dur- - tion of engineers, firemen, conductors
ng a heavy fog, two electric cars col and trakmen. It waa announced thst
nothing bearing on th result of the
lided. Motor-naJohn Sclsco and Walter Campbell wsr seriously Injured. A conference win be given out ovrore tsv
doxen paaaengera Were Injured. Miss evening.
Annie Kerr of Normal. Ky., Injured In"
ternally, may die.
Masonle.
There will be a regular communica
leomsrgarla Kill.
tion of Temple lodge, No. I, A. P. A A.
senate M. at Mnaonlc anil Thurxlay evening
D c. II. Th
Wsshlnaton.
began consid Dec. 10. at T;30 oYlo, k Ktectlon of fn- committee on
eration of the oleomargarine bill which oers. Visiting bretnren invitea. ny orrecently passed the house. Th major der of W. M. C. VY. Medier. Bcrtary.
ity of those present were opponent of
-the bill. W. M. Springer appeared in
ror Her Kak
behalf of th national llv stock asso
has
prominent figure that Hu-Th
bill.
Con
to
In
the
otinrnitliin
lattnn.
cut In lb making of history th past
rsaaman Urout. author o'f the bill, wa. teveral month. Imparls an unwonted
oermlttd to mak explanation of I Interest to that country and her to. a
provisions. Former Governor tioar o
tutloa. The stag does not fail to p.o.
Wisconsin, also made argument In sup tit
by th turn of svsntl Indicated, and
port of th bill.
ituaslan plays are attracting unusua.
patronsge, according to all accoua.i.
MClNtt INVKSTIOATED.
n of the best known of this claaa of
Iramaa on th road at present Is the
Ueath of Cadet floos from llsalng Itela
melodrama, "Pjr
lavasllgated.
of
stcke." which the management
The sxamlna
Neher's opera hous will offer to Its p
West Point. Dec.
wun trens, Thursday, Dec. SO, 1900.
tkn of cadeta In the same class
the lat Oacor D. Poos at th military
academy her two year ago. was eon- Inspect our big slock before biiytV
by th court of Inquiry your presents. The IDcoiionilst.
tlnued
appointed by the war department to
Drov th altrgntlon that Boos waabrU
Rvirr and anything In th way cf
nr a3 ana aiea nice and useful gifts to b found st
tally based two
aa
the Th Uconlmst.
two week since at Ilrlxtol, Pa.,
result. Fourteen of Koos's classmates
any
58
brutal
All dse stov wood and fln oedar
denied that
who number
klrdllng at Hahn' coal yard.- lty wa practiced at the academy.
Fresh I'ut
I V M, THB tlOHIwT.
TALBOTT PROPERTY SOLD
A Brownie camera at II Is Jtsat th
Xma present that your buy or girl
would like. Brockmeler ha thm
oe Barnett Was the Lucky Bidder
Christmas trees at F O. Pratt
at $20,100.
Co.'s.
V our muffler, our nackwear, aaj
ponders and other holiday novelties beKARGAIN.
A
S
fore buying them elsewhere. It will pay
you to do so. Simon Stern, th Railroad avenue clotlib-r- .
On of the most Important rxil Mtat
Klelnwort's Is th plac to (ret your
transfers that has ever occurred In this
city, showing the price of Improved rea: nlc frasib steak. All kinds of nice
estate In the principal section of the
city and Indicating a fU d value of
Halm's handecreene l Orrlll is lump
property located elsewhere, took place
at th.i corner Is a tauter. It saves Urns and Is eal'y
this morning at 11
of Second street and Kallroid avenue, kindled.
hen Auctioneer Knlarht mountel
Mi.tletne, Hnllv, Xma. Wrealha,
chair and In a well prepared vole read
It t n, II IC t LOHlHT.
aa previously pub
off the legal notli-ellshed In The Cltlsen, that lot No.
block No. 10, of the original
f Albuquerque, (known as the Talbot t
property) was now for il , and he was
ready for bids.
Th H.rst bid was from Tho. N. Wll.
keron, representing a loc.il syndicate,
and he offered $16,000. This bid wa
Jumptil up, by hiimlr ds and thousand.
from Nelll II. Fle'.d. repre anting the
otate and others. utKlI 119,000 was
cowMd-eratlo-

SIAIt, OMOKIta

Colorado Bank Embez

dcaed.

IN VENEZUELA.

lint

Nothllig more desirable for a Christmas present Will

last a lifetime.
Sterling Silver t.adels.

Hterllng Silver Horry Spoons,
Marling Silver Meat Korku.
sterling Silver Salt and ippers.
Sterling Silver Napkin King.
Sterling Silver Kgg Lifter.
8 erllng Stiver Almond Bowles.
Bntter Knives, Sugar Spoons,
Boxes, Military
Brushes, Half Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Cigar Holders, Shaving Sets, or a i doxen Tea Spoons, Table Spoens or Forks, all ot Hterllng Silver.
Bon-Ro-

ratal ('mmander.

8t. Petersburg, Dec. II. Novo Vrey-m- a
observe that there I vldenc of
discontent In alt the armies. Including
th Oerman, with Field Marshal von
WaMeraee' brutality. The paper supports s demand that
ach army act
hncfota on It own responsibility.

ItealCut

Glaasj

Krgr.

Misses' Belts,

Ladles' Chatallns Bags,
Ladles' Card

Ca,

LsdW Work Boxes,
Cigar Cases, Bill Bonks, Finger Purses, Pocket Books, Ac,
all Meilran Hand Cored.

Novelties.

Toilet Articles
Handsome Bilk Lined Coma and Brash Cases.
Manicure Seta In Pretty Silk Lined Box.
Collar Boxes,
Cuff Boxes,

Handkerchief Boxes,
Glove

Box,

I'boto Boxes,
Perfume Boxes,
Mirrors, Picture Frames, Medallions,
Candle Sticks, Candelabrla.

IE3o IClffoILaiL
TELEPHONE NO. 250.

D?o P9

01 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVRNUB.
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prince.

sUvelatlea In Teaeaaela.
Tribune
New York. Dec. H. Th
ssys a cable mcesag received at th
company.
Asphalt
ot
offlc
th National
from It agent In Venesuela, announced
that a revolution has broken out In
that country.

Hand Cared Leather Goods.
Ladles' Belts,

n

Cot Qlssa Cigar Jsrs.
CutQIaMS Puff Flox.
Cut Qlsas Vaseline Jar.
Cut Glass Ink Bland.
Cut Ulass Tooth Pick Holders.
Cnl lass 1'erfuiue Bottles.

Amsterdam Do. 1. Kruger arrived
y.
her
lie waa met at th railroad station by th municipal and communal autttorttlas. Speeches were
In ths royal waiting room. A
bouquet was presented to Kmg.r,
appearance was th signal
every
who
for round of applaue.
Very 1rg crowd lined th route to
the town hall, whr th burgomaster
mad a speech In which hs said h
hoped that Kruger would succeed In
honorable peace.
hi efforts to secur
Kruger In reply said foe rolled mora on
the tielp of God than upon emperors or

Brash,

Manicure Sets,
Nail Brashes,
Call Bells, Nail Polishers, Bonnet Brashes, &.

Sterling Sliver Novelties.

iDenver,
Dec. 11 V. M. Henderson,
formerly assistant, eashler of ths First
National bank of Greeley. Colo., who
disappeared last July, ha been located,
It la said, In a small town la Mexico
near fX Paso, where he Is engsged in
the oattle business. Investigation of
hi account
showed alleged shortage
of 120.000. Effort will be, made to bring
him back.

WvleasM

MillUry Brashes,
Hair Brushns,
Clothes Brtuhes,

R

m

FOR

8

Headquarters

f

MONET TO LOAN.
On diamond, watohea, c, or any
good security : also on household goods

stored with m; strtcly confidential.
Hirhsst cash price paid for household
T. A. WHITTErf,
114 Oold avana

FOR

y

FIRST-CLAS-

off- - red at our store the present week. The tie trade we are hav
Barff:ilnn will
tng enables tin to sell t price considerably lower than others. You have only to
nrleea tn find the tru h of thin. We have an unexampled utork to select
from. Thewe are a few of them, aultable for Christmas Presents- -

t

asJ
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IDO!

THIEF III

bot I,
Mr. Barnett, on bring sven by a Clt
stated that h
lsen representative,
would not at present glv any opinion
as to what he Intended to mak of th

Oleomargarine Bill.

Local paragraph.

SELLS, THE CIRCUS MAN, GETS DIVORCE

9

DISTRICT AFFAIRS!
Houseon District
umbia

lt.-4- ov.

Philippine Islands Case.

i

J
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Job Printing

Holiday Goods

F REE!

,
a

Beautiful Doll.

A

(Set Our Window.)

'

n

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Silk Hose, Silk Suspenders,

u

Suit Cases, Valises, Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets, and
numerous other han some articles suitable for Xmas.

F5

One Chance with Every

25c 0a8h Purchase.

I

"All that mankind has done,
thought, gained or been
served in BOOKS."

ta

pre

I MANDELL

& GRUNSFELD...THE

S. E. NEWCOMER.

.o'xico 1

Books, Stationery, Etc.,
aia

Railroad Avenue.

Agsata
McCALL

1

All Psttara

NONE

Great Bargain

SPECIAL

10

I; THE

Ciifnni(ninnnOAiL

ORDERS
Filial Sanaa

LllsslllL.

rca,u.p) Wcw Iwgactoo
We have made every preparation for the
Largest Holiday Trade in our history.

FURNITURE, CARPETS and PICTURES

-

I

Alto-sj.ci.-u- .

are complete;, the sales force has been Increased, delivery service will be prompt Thera- lore there will be greater satinfactiou in making gin purchases here, for not onlv are our assort- menU the lurgeHt ami our prices the lowext, but every detail ot store service Is orranged with the
idea of n rtk I u ir holiday stumping pleasant for our enntouiers. Juat to
a hint as ta valnaa
offered, we quote below a big lint of prices on articles suitable for gifts. Swe If the things you
think of buying are meuiioued. Perhaps the lint will help you to decide what you want to buy.
Stock-- t

Large Variety

i

. DIAMOND.

DIIMONDS

Itallmad Avnn

7

fsaT-TnrvinrvvTTf
ff
-

it

isVi

WHEN CIIRISTRIAS COMES I
We Are Prepared.

.1

Beautiful DUplay of
China9Bric-a-Brac,Cari-

Toys, Dolls. Etc.. Etc.
We will eav you
215

pfr cent on

ItroocbfMs, Hunburflts,
Scail Pins,
Far HI
Either In MnltntreH,
Clanteis or Comhlua-tlon- t
with IN ar Js,

LAMPS.

Opalf, HttPplilref,
KnbleD, and In Koso
Btonen. And

FOK THE NEXT lSDAYd
Before tlin Christ-ma- s
ruahheffliifi, we
will iiiakeaHpecl.il

ale on these
fine good. Helect
what you want f r
ChrUtniiM now anil by
iiayiiifr a 8iuall deposit
havH them laid away
a"d ave from 'iit to 30
per cent.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,

it 216 Railroad Avenue.
fc:;::MM3..o.'t.MM

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

A

$5.51 It S3.00.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEXT TO
NEW PHONE

&

NUW MEXICO'S

H. E. FOX,

tEAUINQ
JHWCLKV
NOUSB...

list lor ladles

Suggestive

CO.

POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINNS.

Special Linen pteceH of all
Hand-Mad-

Holiday Shoes s Slippers

rl

hat rtore useful pren nt can be

apnr

given tnaa
ot blippers, alrri
handsome pair of Shoea or a pair of

Style, Fit tod Wear are combined
m
our roo
wear, and our piicea
make them doubly attractive,
a

Lun

l

ureen

size.

Draau Work of all size,
liemiaiittoture pleeee of all sizes,
( enter Hleces.

Moxlcuu

0

l CMMrei.

Children's llttmlkerchlefH, from 25c a dot up.
Children') Initial llandkerrliiefn.
Chllilreu's Kiuliroldered Handkerehlefii.
Ladlex' llKiuHtltohed lluiidkcrchiuK from Co up.
Ladiee' Kmb'd lliuidlt's, l.lneu. from 15c up.
llandk's.
l.iulleH' KiNiting Jb
Ladles' Hultiul llaudk's In Fancy lioies.
IMM I'olut Lace Handkerchiefs.

!;,

DiHOount

os

frtl
194.

In King, StutlH,

3

f - ? iff

Capet Sveepers,

SALE.
We liate an elf Rant lino of

Tho Diamond Pulace,

From now until Christmas Eye. Our Store will be Open Evenings until 9 O'clock.

OK

a

relt Uoodi

stock. Pisitively the
.t. Call acd tximine.jj

beat ir.ade

THEO. riUENSTERMAN.
;203RAILROAD AVENUE.

in

e

e
Hofa I'UIowh.
A big awtortiueut ot Si. fa Pillow Tops,

Iteiicly-Miul-

Fringed

,V

Kiue Linen

Table Llueu Stn.
TowulnwilUopiaworkcorurg

hilk Liubrulius.

Siggestlve cms Ur Met.
Bilk Muffler. Cashmere Mufflers.
Initial Bilk aud Linen Handkerchief.
Silk 8uHpeiiders In Onus Boxes.

Silk Neckwear In Single Boxes.
Inltlul aud Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs.
Embroldeied ami Plain Night Kobe.
Solid Color Outing Flannel Downs.
Silk Umbrellas In Single Boxes.
A large Hue of Gloves.
Neckties at 25 and SOe.
New Bat Wlug Ties at 25 and 50c.
New Style Imperial Ties at SOe.
New Style
Ties at 25 and
New Style
Shirts.

COe.

Full-Dre-

Silk and Flunuel Drees Waists.
Silk and other Drum HkirU
of Llrens 'alturns.
A nice
Fur 1'ullurn, ColUre ten and Feather Boas.
Kid. hilk and Wool (ilovex.
Hhopplug llogs and I'linteluliiee.
I town Comforu and lllunkets.
Ftubroidered Aproiw.
Carved Lea her Novelties.
ami Card Canes,
bide aud I'ouipador Comb.

Silk aud Wool OvershlrU.
Silk and Wool X Hose.
Collur aud Cuff Boxes.
Sterling Silver Shaving Sets.
Klderduwu Lounging Kobes.
Men aud Boys' Sweaters.
A big line of Cuderwear at Cost.

Sterling Silver Trimmed Kbouy Good.; a big assortment
.
at !'
Eliony8ilvr TrliiiniHl Klmvlng Set
of all kind
Eixniy Silver I rimiiuHl
liollri of every kind ami iliMcriplloQ.
Art Llneu4 ot evury kind.
Cluld's Fur Sett ami Funs.
Milk llofti-rof uil Colore,
And niHiiy other uwful Chilstiuas prenent.-A full Hun ot Mu'.eriaU for all km.U of Art Work.

Silk Petticoats from t.W each op.
bilk Mercerized 1'ettiooaU from 1.60 up.
Klderdowu DriMsing Jackets from 80c up.
Freuch Flauuel lireselug Jackets front $2.00 up.
All our Wool Waists go at
price.
Knitted Yam Pe ticoats 60c aud up.
Silk Walking HkirU from It.tW and up,
Aud many other useful Christmas Present.
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CARVED LKA1HEK AND
MEXICAN DRAWN WORK.
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drratnod. ll.AOO.Oflo a the Initial construction fund. Oround will bi- broken
for he flrat alt inllea. or to the coal
IIUOHE8 ft MoCRETOHT, Publisher field. It la tai l. In about three month,
tha aurvey of that portion of the llnr
Thos. Hcohm
Editor being practically completed.
l h an
W. T. McChriumt, Mgr. and City Ed eatlmated coat for the rix mllea of
par mile. '
PUSUSMiO DUIIY AND WUtT.
"The Otilcora coal field oomprla
10.000 acre, of whirl) the nen
railroad company ha alreidy Sdttilred
control of &ou0 acre."
Associated I'reea Afternoon Tslerramt
t,
Largest City and County CircuUfion
frof. Lake, tha noted olora,i
Th. Largpii K.w M ex loo Circulation
hat uet completed a a" ol 'irlcal
Worth Ariaoo Circulation .semination of tha coal land on the
I T ado C'havei grant on tha upper Tllo
Cooir o tbi paprt rrtav be too ml oa HI si Puerro, for an Knglith ayndlcato, who
Wubiinpifta in thr orbva of oar special currr.
hare purcTiaaed the tract. Thl grant
borxJroi, h. (J. Mf n, els
atreet, N
WMhUrv;
la cut by the frpoed Albuqucniue and
Ourango railroad, and It I Intimated,
l)KO 1W IVtx
AUilKJUKHiVL'K.
that tha company propose to get their
ver thU road, which
oual to market
The
they will taka an acllte In'.erpet In
built In the United Stat
nd officially numhered rom June to. building at no dttant tiny.
100, ti .Nvvrmtwr So. 10", v. era 414, Of
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For KaIa hy J. H. O'RIelly

IM.I Age.
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Tha lateat theory la to aiplv electric(he ticket, but the legislative candiThe lnilUn appropriation
bill call, ity to tha baaa of tha brain. The hardLAND COURT REVIEW.
(or an rxpin-date were all defeated by the demoening of tha arfrtee the flrat symptom
of I.mhi,iU for tha
cratic voter of the other rnuntle of
la followed by a crumbling away o
)wr. The number uf a.ncl
the dlttrlct In which TAna Ana la
will ba reduced from 12 to 41.
tha brain call. Thla proem rulu.c-thmental charactarlatlca uf old ago Cases Disposed of Since Oct. 5, '98 placed, all of which are unuaually
airong for the democrat.
Major
t'nsktlled labor U the B.at that rte Not alona doea thla treatment reaton
-- Over 70,000 Acres Confirmed
Mrwellyn claim hi election by seva Job vrnen tha goad tlmti t In, but tha feeilnga of youth, but produce til.
I
en voire and lege fraud, bribery and
It I alto the flrat that a out of a Job appearance of It. While hundreji of ex- ,
Intimidation of voters In the democrat
thera l
parlmenta have been
the moment the ruh lata up.
ic prnrlnrt. The legislature, under the
but one way of prolonging youth, and
MANY ACRES CLAIMF.D REJECTED.
I
taw,
la the Judge ot the elections and
Irak-tige
that la by tha preservation of health.
There ht a twenty million dollar
qualification of Ha own nvmliera and
For thla purpoe. and for tha aure ol
In the conduct of the pjlofflce !
the HrlHlature I overwhelmingly redysperHt,
tartment, which rongrefa can atop by constipation, tndigeatlon,
I'nlled Slte4 Attorney M. CI. Iley- - publican.
Of the
liver and kidney dlordera, Hnstr-tUT'-i
teedlnc the anjrf-aliuiki-noldH Im
furnUhed
tlovernor
,rwra..
Stomach Iiltters waa plaoed before thi ihi loilfi vlnir
niamarek Iron Nerve.
public over fifty year ago. Money car. Aork of Hi.' uk:I.Jc legurolng the
L.urt if private lanl Wa tha result of hi splendid httlla.
yon
remedy.
Try
It
arid
buy
not
better
a
on
ik
The wluhiiM-the
tl
br
and
iiv
S,
IhIiii fr on Oi loln-ltjs, up to Indomitable will and tremendoua entr- Hanta Pa railroad threaten to atiike will be convinced.
are not found where Stomach. Liver,
nl including !) ember 13. 100, stA- wnleea tha demand
of the telegraph
Kidney and .owel are out of rder. If
.lutlia which governor Otero wl.l
operator, are compiled with by tha I ad lea' neckwwrar below coat,
In hl incag to the legislature you want theae quallnee and the
Bro.
railroad companies.
ii x t month:
they bring, uae Dr. King' New
healyou need a soothing and
Life Pill. They develop every power a
llltANT.S ttyNFtll.MED.
BIX polar expedition
are announced ngWhen
purany
4.V.0.U1I.GX
antlaaptlo application for
in re claimed ar land of brain and body. Only M, at J. H.
of
for next year. The coming century will jotc, use tha original DeWltt t Witch jiant
il.r.lt ucrea were confirmed, O'niellly 4k Co.' drug (tor.
Ic
doubtle witneaa the Arc. touchdown riaael salve, a
cure for pile. ind 4;.nm. I7J.T.H acre were ject.d The
that an Increaaing numlxr of explorer and akin diteaaea. It heala aorea with- - ruin conllrmi-- l In that rilime are the The mot affaotlva Utile liver nllla
are eager to accompliih.
Ii.OcO made are DaWltl'a Little Early Riser.
ut tearing a scar. Beware cf counter- - oIlonltiK:
1'rtnra.
clalniitd
nevr gripe. Berry urug co. ann
re, conlirnied Siti acre.; I'uyajnun-tue- . Tncy
alU. liarry Drug Co. and Comopoll114.600.000 In
Tha reported Increase
drug ttore.
cliilmed luxR acre, confirmed 224 Cosmopolitan drug ator.
an
tha Value of tha Vanderbllt eeute elm'
Iturblde,
otc; ranto Toimi
rallwav are tha molt dan
the poaeeaaor died, a little ov-- r a yvar
LOCAL rANAOll.tril '.
l.iliiird nnd confirmed MM .acre; gtroua In the world. Thlrtr peraon In
go, ahowa how big fortune
loll up
,
claim
io.e Manuel Kaiichea Utu-every million paengra are either killIn thla counliy without any help.
ind lonilrmi'd 4:ito ucrea: Fermndo dt ed or hurt.
Only nine hour of 'duyllg'.il.
,
I'.io. rlalmid nnd cornlrmi-d- i00 acres;
i
ver
Chrlatmua rv are
The tonnage of anthracite coal foi
It Nave III Leg,
tituiclo coiiiny, cUlmed and con- the year to December 1 aggregate 40,- - fuat.
r. A. Danforth. of La Grace, Oa.,
colony,
MeallU
ImmkI. i:.l:W acrei;
of
thi
thl
at
weather
ttuch
"e.mon
Oua.ttVI ton, a agulnat 4I.1A17
tona for
vuffered intensely for als month with
17,1411 acrea;
la Inn d and ciinttrmcd.
frightful running aor en hi leg, but
foi the curreepondlng , period of ls4 year la only foun t In N w Milo
Ten-Kaclaimed and confirmed.
until
year, a shortage of 3.IU.10 tout.
A. Blnger, repre ntlng tlrunaMo
Arnica Salve
6. acre; rtunta
ilmed 44,00. writes that Bucklen
d
iux.
wllh
tlroa., waa at Hanta Fe. yeaterdny
conllrmed lnoo acree; Joaquin ivholly cured It In ten day. For Uliiti'i,
pluce't
Tlnn-Cuban
tho
la
The Havana
aamph.
claimed WVl.ti acrej, confirm- - cers, Wounda, Duma, Boll. Pain ot
augar crop at 1.000 ,000 ton; a hl.h la up
lb best salve in the world
Pile II
Mr, it. 8. Ilodey, wife of I)cleg.itt d 2j0 acre.
7ur guaranteed. Onlv 25a. Sold by 1
to tha old average. AH that tha laland Kodey. who ha been on the lck Hit
1IIA.TH ItKJRCTKD.
peaceful 'or sometime, was out and around to
4k Co.. drugglsU.
nreda to lnur proaparHy
The following gr.mt
Were rejected: it. O'Rielly
trrrn-a- ,
settled industry and good gov day.
l'itn Al.iitiim, 4l.:ist.l acre; Sierra topt the Cough end Work On the Cole)
vi runent.
e
n
dramatic coin Hoca. 4;.; acre; tVlxilla, li.OtiO;
Tha
Tablet cur
Laxatlvo
icjoa, 2,.".ii0.(Ki0 acrcx; Han Joa- - del Kn
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price
The Onal crop bulletin of tha Kanaaa jany went to piece at Phoenix, which ln.ll. U.;0i acre; Town
of HiH'orro. IS cants.
tate board of agriculture for 4 he year ipucara to be a graveyard for travel
4:1.259 acre; lteye
pacheco. 600 acre;
10 ahowa thlt season's ylekl ot winter ing troupe.
- Hut
Two of the greateet literary produc i
Ion6,44j
Ion.
aire; 8.tn Pablo
B. J. Van Dyke, lately caa'ilcr for
wheat to have been 74.SD5.&43
V.u li'tnlento, lai.ilOO aorea; Bitancla
tluns of the Chlneae are a dictionary of '
the graateat winter wheal crop ever .he Harvey eating eyittcm In l.a V- - i;..(i:i6
ai te; Abo Mine, 14.100 acre; Lo 5020 volume and an encyclopedia In
grown In Kama.
iaa and thla cliy. I now tilth t clerk ut le HuMtiex,
TC.D00 acrea;
ill Jouquln 2237 volumes.
In 151 lao, Texa.
ihe Hotel
i
.el Nacleniento,
acre; Itlahop's
Prevented a Tragedy- The atatUtlca of population In Frame
llev. J. M. 4'oudert, the paii:t rlet l.inch, coo ncrin;2,K0
joae Ignaclo Alarl.
Timely Information given Mr. Oeorg
for 1X have but juat been tabulated
it Itemallllo, and Jarne Harvey, whi immI acre; 'Ituque Jiu lnto Jarimiro. 10.
Long, of NewBtraltville.O., prevented
The figure for 1HM report biBha a
iaa been farming In tha vallev thero
00 ai re; IHeu do Itcl.iaco, 50i0 acre.t;
K47.6Z7
1 dreadful tragedy and eavad two live.
tnan tne averagt ire In the city
It I undo aio id 'unto
wnicn re v
100,01)0
Jcmei,
de
lrllilo
acrti
of
farming,
exceaa
A frightful cough had long kept per
for the paat decade. The
that Mr. Harvey haa quit
one
or
ttan
Oarliirioioiiie
TruJIIIo
J
de
waa
11.34.
Yriaarti
over
She bad triad
but
having
awake every night
the Jacobo
birth
dUut
U. 2000 acre; Juan Joaeph Moreno, many
remedie and doctor but steadily
franc now ha la.v00.ouo Inhabitant. place to Mr. Hunter, a Kentuckl in who S.ikw
la-Homero,
ai re: Kram
Xavler
grew
urged
to try Dr.
next
worse
In
acre
tobacco
aeveral
until
plant
.00 acrea; Kltlo do Navajo, 11,4'0 acre;
On
bottle
King's New Discovery.
The editorial writer on the Journal iprlng.
;oe
1N.0OO acri'a.
Leytia,
de
wholly cured her, and ah write thl
Democrat needa a Chrlatmaa present In
welry ttore of the city Ar
The
HI'KVBy.4
Al'PHOVBD.
the ahape of a Bible, lie ay that U .hur Everttt, 11. K. Fox. T. Y. Muy
marvelou medicine also cured Mr,
Hurvey of Kianta amounting lo 303,
Long of
waa Nlcodemua who told Oiirt to come lord and 8. Vann report doing a good
severe attack of pneumonia.
.I6.X6
were
approved
In
New
Mex
aciea
eaon, whan It holiday bulnca, and they aute thin
t a mora convenient
Such cures are positive proof of tha
during
period.
The
thai
lollowliut
to all the tluuday achool the people are very liberal oa to th
ht
matchlea merit of thl grand remedy
upprovol:
Arroyo for curing all throat, cheat and lung
children tbat Felix made the remark to ouallty ot the good thry want. All the ire the wuivey
20.62.:M
.lomlo.
ucrea;
de
ttolmvtlan
upon
a certain oocaelon.
Paul
trouble. Only Wo and 11.00. Every
alorea have artistically arranged thcli
iiiKHM. i:i.t;;t..'H ai re; Pledra Lumbre,
Trial bottle free
bottle guaranteed.
and i'j.:tn.Mi ui
and the show window
narv.
Lula Jaramlllo, 10,6Mh
J. ii. O'nielly A Co.' drug ator.
Thoae
old malu In Phi!
it
eye
the
present
to
the
of
niiiii
rea;
u
Jurona. Wt.N4 acrea; Polvadera,
adwphla, w ho are excited ' over tht nlceal and richest JelwvTry ever dl
I...THI.I4 m rea; Haiuhoe de Albuquer-Acker's Dyapepel, Tablet art) sold on
dueellon of polygamy In New Mexlcc p ayed In thla city.
;
w. 3.'i.lM.7X
positive guarantee.
Oullateo, 28'). 7
Cure heart
lure;
i
and other waauera a tate and lerrUo-rieIt haa been auageated by aeveral atib- 37,OH9.2K acrea; Fe
turn, raising of th food, distreas aftot
fun t'lonu-nte- ,
are aaaured that ioly;amy doe jcriber
In order to chit-- up tht lipe Tufoya. 4U44.23 adieu; Pajarlto, 21.- - sating or any form of dyspepsia. Oat
that.
not exhn In all tha weatern country homee of the depoeltora of the New
acre; 8.1 n Mateo Spring. 4340. little tablet fives Immediate rehef. SI
and that laa vice exlata In thla terri Mexico Having bank, a.
move .Tl acrea; Halvadur (lonsile. Icu.'.k2 ac xnts and SO cents. J. IL O'Rielly
Co.
tory than In tha aalntly city of I'fTll
Aould undoubtedly bi- nihde by Iteceiv
Tiilaya Hill. ;n 20 acre; Pvnawo Irugglarts.
delphla.
.r Newcomer If he would at once di la rao, 27V ltis acre; Pueblo of Iaguna,
Rural free livery haa already aiad
another dividend, and have al Ii.;i28.0l ucrea; HI Manchito, 44i.24 ac
Mr. Oompera, prealdeiit uf the fade' .lare
a ronalderublp start. It hat b en
d
th.- - li po.l
ma Here ao arranged
that
Vuldes,
I4'.H.67 ar
Juan
llautixta
I
a profealonal tabor
ration of labor,
on 1414 routes, In forty-fou- r
could receive their check the tU
I'liiuidu de t'ochltl. H.112.7H acrea
agitator and makta hi livelihood n tore
urday or Monday before fhrlHiin.ia i.'li iieKulll.i. a.'oj 7 acre; Angitara state, MTVIng a population of l.l01,t!4.
that mean. He la oppoel to a compul K a dVpiHiHor ald l.igf night. "Hitch
l."i7.4ri iicrei.; H.nta Hum de Cuberu,
awry arbitration court, where tSbor dla- .nova would prove a very popular one .H45.41-Miguel
and Hantlago
pules could be acitled on their mcrlta. for Receiver Newcomer."
.57 a
liiiitiiyu.
're.
rluch a plan of Battling dUpute would
MAL-NUTRITI- ON
rHNIHNO Foil 1111 M A It Y CINSIU.
.
deprive Mr. Oompera of a comfortable
Htory of a Mlate.
KIIATION.
alary, and much notoriety.
To be bound band and foot for ytan
The following cao I the only one on
y the chain of dieaaae la tha woral
You may or may not be eatpending for primary
Tho ttate trcanurer of NVbraaka re form of slavery. Oaorge D. Williams. .he docket town
of
Albuquerque,
acre.
thax four year ogo th"ra wert tf Manchaater, Mich., tella how auoh
claimed n.3(i acn-- reniandel by ing enough; and are thin.
unpaid back tax. a in
atate
lave waa made free. He aaya: "My .he auprciiic court.
amounting to aevan mllllona of dollar
lfa kaa been to helpleaa for five yaara
PKNDINU ON SI'llVBY.
You may or may not feel well
paid bat aha could not turn over In bed
Four mllllona of dol'aj tiive
tlr.intK wllh an cMlinit.d ar. a of 675.
on account nf thoaa tax In four year. done. After using two boltlea of Eleo lf'4.4!)
are
pending
aereH
on urvey In
It I no wonder that BryoVvowa elate rlo Iilttara, the la wonderfully Improv New Mexico.
folks don't know what
. The
grant
are: Anfailed to Uatcn to hi
d and able te do t er own work." This
tonio
Sedlllo,
KH.ii.:i
acre: llljoaa, 15..
cry, and gave McKlnley tha electoral lupreme remedy for female dlacases jii,97
acrcH;
llaia it is to feel well.
vote of the state.
lulckly curea nervousness, alaepleas- - 1343.03 ai res; CanadaAnade Hanta colony
Ion
llend
teaa. melancholy, headache, backache
LaKiinltaa, 41,(53 0.
At a rough eatlmate there are about 'aiming and dissy spell. Thla miracU J'i.33 ucrea;
This is
You
t'evllleia, 2H5,4:il.l'( acrei.; fan- 360.froil.0O0 chicken
In
tht United corking medic. ne la a godaend to weak acre;
yon de Carnue, looo aerea; l.aa Huer
produce
fllalea. They
each yeir about dckly. run down people. Every bottle
are not getting the use of your
2u,uiM acre-- ; Juan Halaa or Alatnl-lo11,000.000.000
. w hli b repreaerrt ITS,.
Only M canta. Bold by .a. .10 .n
tuaranteed.
da
iTiania.
i;
i:uun
OuO.OOe.
In poul
iDenldee HJH.OOO.OOuO
i. H. O Hially & Co., drugjiat.
aer.-Htijo de Hon Joae, 4140 acre; Han food.
.
try la eaten In tha country during i
Io1oiiiIiiko and Kim Felipe, 1'JOO acrea;
year, and the value of tha living hen.
la the time when croup and Santo Tiima de Iturblde, MM)
Now
acrea
t SO centt apiece, la figured at 140.
emulTake a little
lung trouble prove rapidly fatal. The Joae Manuel Hnnchei Itiu-a1340 acrea
ooo.ooo. Thua, the hen atanda for abou
inly harmlcaa remedy that
de
Taoa,
lsiiSKJ
acre;
Meall.
4!6.ooo.OOO
In tha yearly economlca ot
reaulta la One Minute Couirh I t colony. 1. ,301 acrei; Hanta Crux, 1000 sion of cod-livoil. Begin
the I'nlled rhatea.
Cure. It ia very pleasant to take and acrea; Hiinlo .Oomlngo de
Cunl lyo. 100
I.
an be relied upon to quickly cure ucrea; Uurlolomu Hain hes, tiOO
acre; 1 with a little; increase ; but don't
Thouwtndt of men anil boy swarmed :ougha, colds and all lung dlaeaaes. It
2, .1100
acres; Antonio lu
Into J'art and found work during the will prevent consumption. B.riy Drug .le Padllla.
llirnx. li.ixm acrea; Joaquin S'dlllo overdo it. Take as
xpoaitlon who are now out of work. Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
much as
mid
dreperate, and committing tha moat
APPCAIS.
Lltbosjraphle atone.
terrible crime. The auburbe of Parli
The following aes are on appeal you can without upsetting the
are terrorised, and one eleelrle Una re
A large dvpoall of llrhographK' alone
fmin the New Mexico dlatrlct Han Joe
fuae to run rare after 1:30. Many of ha been discovered in Vali'm la county, del
li,'.'t7 acrea; apixoled by stomach.
out- In which Albuquerque par tie ure
I he criminal, accused of
the l nlii d Hl.it. a, Katanola, 415.C30 ac
re fee and inui'Jer, are only boy In
The atone haa h. en pronounFeeling well is bodily happiali d by claimant; H.inta Tere.
re.
their teena. The police raaJOy arrest ced to be equal to the llavnrl in Motie. tu.
'.nisi ai ie, appealed by the I'll.t. d
ed 347 of them In one raUl: it l
aid to bi the bent know n. The depn-al- t Hiate.; Joae
de l yiia. 1K.IHJ0 acre K, sp ness.
la ra.lly an
mated that the vxpotlilon hot ald
lo the Santa Ke pealed by
the cluiinaiita, iiiaklng a t)
Z OoO men to the army of criminals, and
Wa'tl .and voe a HtiU to try. If you Ilk'.
Paclhc railway and muy develop Into t.ll or
Mere.
SCOTT A BoWKL,
trade , iliOH a valuable New Mexico indiitry,
N.w Yrk
Paul
that out of (wenty-flv- e
IHH
NOAItlKS NOT lr".TKHMIVHl).
(ut of UO.000 are out uf work.
The foil. m inn yranta h ive b en conllrmed. hut the bounduilea not let de
Awarded
ANOTUtK HAILHUAU kt'HKNIC
termined: H.in MlKUi'l del Halo, tooO
The shell litt Juat sllpiicd off at JU
llgheit Honor World's Fair ai le.; ItefiiKlo colony, 2H.I30
aore.
ton, aaya a dt. patch to the Uanvar pa
l'KMHMl Polt A ilKIIKAllINO
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
tera, of a new and luaty rallroid olilck
I It net forth I will dvvot
The folliiuliiK cae la pending 011 a
my
en. In the form of the ruton, Trxaa A
motion for a reheailng: Joaquin
Oulf railway.
l','il ucrea, nil motion of the t 'tilled entire litre ar.d uUntifn to Auc"Thla road will be incorporated with
Htatr
In tlw next three meek, and will ru
tion,
Estutp,
froto Ha ton to thi wall
.U iull
Ml. Ml IIINTMT,
known Union coal flt'Ula, from tlienc
CoiuniiBsitm and
mi to a croaaina of Ilia Colorado and
Hun. W. II. II. I.lrweliyu Heliete fraud
atouthern railroad near Folaom, N. M
t
aa
1'oiiiiuliu.d.
BtiKlnefk) K
.
hav furniatlll aaai to an Oklahoma point
Hon. W. II. II. Llewellyn, ot l.aa CrU
Tlwuce aouth Into Texa. croaalng prob
lea, iv ho una the republican candidate ture, cr aDjihiau c'bt: to fell, I
bly the Colorado and aVjutbtrn again
fo" rcprckeiiiath e from lona Ana and
ait Amarlllo. and thanoa Ihrougli Taxaa
Otero lountlea, haa fl ed a contest will buy, or tell it ut Auct'on for
to turn point on tha Qulf of llexloo.
ug.iln.t V. J. Hlaughtrr. of Alamogor
total length
"The road will have
lo, Ilia 4leiiio ratio opionent, who wa
you. $3,000
Loan on
of at Jewel 100 mllea, and la Intended
declared oftt. daily elected. Tha tastl- a a great aouthern market avenue for
real estute in the city,
niotiy will be lukan on Monday and
the output of the Immense oral ana
preented to tho Ik11bIui whan It
timber reeoune of northern Nw Max
give me a call. Koornn, new
cunv.ni-- In JamuLrv.
Ira.
4 fur Oript Crcaa al r.rtar Pom it.
'At 4lle elwcttfin linn
Ann
The read la backed toy New Tork tf,
'
?
1
l
un
strongy
lepuhlli an for nearly all A rm jo Tuilding,
went
'"J.H.Df TrV
nd Connecticut capital, with, It

fcr

Cr.c Ycer. $i er.d $2 Esch.
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Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
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Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
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ALBUQUERQUE,. M.

THE PALACE HOTEL.
SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.
Aaaarlcaa Plan,

at.

Its
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1
Day

WM. VAUGHN, Proprietor.

Only flrat clan hotel in th eity.
Headquarter for commercial man.
CenTeulentlv I orated. Klefl rle llarhta and eall hell. Kieallent talila.
Uuod large sampi rooms with Or free.
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600
modern adobe bouae la 4th
ward! lota; ehade and fruit.
1.500 Two hooae of fonr room, hall and
kitchen In good repair! rent tor i0 per
rnonthtM)Oc.li
balance oa tint at
low rate of Intereat.
1,100 Urlct residence.
room and bath,
tore room, cellar, windmill, ahaila,
a.
lawn. A complete home. Kaay
,

Hon,

lUellen,

t

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

M''-ii- i",

Fulk-Wron-

nisi MATIONAL

Vtral Ward.
room and bath, cellar and
must b aold aa owner la
uthuet
leaving
the city
1,1004 room rrame dwelling Beat at wrd
achool bona
tut.
4,000 will bay baeioeae propettr aa Flrat
.BOO A Una realdence fronting Robinson
street.
park!
fruit, abadei 1
BOO Lot on Railroad ae., to bv 14 feet,
lit, lawn,
room, modern
eoo Lot on Hecood aueet near City ball,
convenience. A great
banjala.
boeleeaa property, tiold are.
f .OOO-U- rlck
,ooo New brick residence near park; will be
Baawad Ward.
eold on long time at low rate of loterevt
$ l.eto A new reeldeoee, 4 room and bath
m
near Railroad avenue. A barwaln.
l.tOO s lots oa south Klrat auset. A bar. Bargain. Wa have vacant lota In all parte o
gain.
the city. All prtcee. Kaay payment.
8,600 A S.story trick bualneae property oa Baraaln.
In realdence property on InetalU
HI ret Mreet.
plan t low rate of Iniereat.
,M0-K- lne
brick residence with stable. 9 ment
will
4,000
but u old eaiabllahad baalneaa.
chicken boa, windmill, V4 acre
In good locatloa. Nothing better In
with all klnda of frail.
Albuquerque.
S.80- 0- brick bo uae, room and attic
lota
tract of land on north Fourth
00090 acre
eoutb Broadway.
atreet. beyond Indian achool.
l.tOO 4 room frame realdence. sooth Arno.
4000 will buy the Midvai
property!
Lot tuilll leet.
Mountain road. A great bargain.
Third Ward,
Money to Laau.
boarding and rooming bona,
l,aoc
tiood location! Igroom. A uargatoi Save money to loan In aama to nit on good
aaay payment..
real estate security at low rate ot lotereet.
1,400 6 room rrame bona with bath.cloeeta
and cellar.
Ver Beat.
1,100
room frame houae on eotnh Third
bouae near the shop.
$ 1 a.00 Good
Kaay paymenUt
pet cent lotereet.
1B.OO 4 room bouae on north Second atreet.
I, BOO a room and bath with all modem
lB.OOS-ro,i- n
bouae, lurnlahed for light
convenience, on ooth Third Mreet.
housekeeping: eoutb Hmadway.
Uood chanr to aecnrv a lovely borne.
brick realdence oa north
Some very dealrable lota on eoutb hecood at., , ia.OO4-rooBroadway.
near poatoOlce, at a bargain.
hi uae In Third ward; good
16.00
a?b Sioom adobe hooae on south Second
locatioo.
atreet. Near bope.
16.00-B-rex- im
brick bouae In Fourth ward.
0- O- room rrame boa. Good location,
room adohe, new and modern; 3
30.00
near .hop. A bargain! eaay pavmenta.
lotai ehade and fmlt.
a,B00 Hwlneaa property on Silver avenue.
6.00 larx warehnuae or storeroom front-lo- g
WIII pay 14 percent so lotereet.
8,000-- A
on Klrat atreet, with railroad track
splendid brick.
frtmtaa.
Vearth Ward.
10.00
houae in Fourth ward, partly
8,000-W- III
bay four good room hiuae
furnlhed.
with lira vacant lot; rent lor tl per
16 00
houae near Third ward achool
month; good Invcetaent; ball caali.
houae.
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SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

IT IS ALL RIGHT.
o

Vies President and Caatilar

Caahler.

A. M. BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
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Lady Assistant Will Attend WomtD and Cbildnn

This is bargain week at B. Ilfeld A
are selling all their colored
silk walats and ladies' tailor mad suits
at actual coat and huttea' and miaees'
price.
Jacket at one-haCo 'a. They

npct-tiiitnc-

1

Embalmers.
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OS-I-

or aomclhitnf
for l;c ili.ln'i Onmenny H'hxI.
;
I Ki
K'.tti;; fi iown rill, anil the
outlook wiii b.i 1. 'I'liin at mk a
r, wlicn I
dofi ret t :ir;i. Iiia-c1h .1"1 f ,t'cr'
I'ii(r'isli Kemctly
f r Tons- :i.;; Ion, f.ir I tix k it,
c
mid it not only
ny Cifjjh-if.)- t
fn,l 'it'i:.'c. tut nlohi;ilt up
m whole yii ni. I took
liovli, unit to'ny nut just
n lualiliv n mu i a you cm find
in n "vccV's tiavcl.
Von rrav bo
i
urii nlwavs keep Acker's
Kenicily in the bouc, find It
i f
i.i a i;o oil t ii irK I !' so. f'r one
nii;lit itiv yotme-- t tliild vm
with frintp, Thrtt hoarse,
aiirnat.
coui'h a the
nn'l t loit no time iii((ivinf( the oor little tnfferer proper dose of this frrand
mctl cmc. in n most no time tliu disease was under control, and my cntld wag
pave I. t advise every parent to have a bottle handy all the time. It serve the
aamu purpose in keeping croup out of Ihe house that a Rood lock and key serve
to keep biiri;I:irotit. It I both an expectorant and n tuuic. It cured me of con
- iM.(ition and my dii'JuT crotip, and I know what I Am talking about." (Signed)
Hon. M. IIoi.an, picture frame manufacturer, 141 Center Struct, New York.
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large! atock

of arprta, llnotsunv
STEVK BAXLtNG, Proprietor.
oil cloth, rug aad matting lo seleet
from. Albert Fabar, tOS West RaDroaal Will handle the Pineal Line of Liquet and
avenne.
Cigars. All Patrone sad Friends Cordially Invited to VMt the Iceberg.
Stnee reaalr for any atove
ad. WMt-nry f ,
1
Booth Second Street.
Brunswick elgi
Havana filled.
Th

rno
" Whit:
the oetrinnintr nn that t ketilfc.fina,ffh without nt
rn ifo (or It that 1 could see. I had a little trouble with mv stomach, too, and
aMor a wliiio l)Ciia: to Rroiv weaker and to cough. The cough, I thought, Would
Boon go away ami cure itself, but
worse, and
it il dn t. It gre
tlx n I cviui to H'it ttji a kcu-li.t- r
lo lii.'if nlit nice. I never
tlio!it;lit ( I
tit una
tl ty I hu n l:cii'i"ihnj:i.,1 and llim
1
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O. W. Strong & 5ons,

THE ICEBERG,

Lad lee' cape and JackeU below east
at Roam wald jrtroa.

For You to Read

U. A. MA125UIN & UJ !
Books,
Games,
Full
Doll Furniture,
Line of
Eastman Kodaks,
Toys
Solicit.
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We are overstocked and will sell
all surplus stock at cost until disposed of. Come early and get
first choice
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R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Next to Postoff ice.
Phone 194.

South Second Street.
Open Evenings.
1

THE DAILY CITIZEN

TERRITORIAL

Eruptions

EDUCATORS

They Will Meet at the Capital Three
Days of Next Week.
THE OFFICIAL

PROGRAM,

The fifteenth annual convention of
the New Mexico Educational association will meet at Santa Fe on TVednes-daM, and eontlnue In session
for three days. Ths officer arc C.
Albuquerque, preaideati W. A.
Chapmen, Itston, vice president; Mrs.
Dora C. Fletcher, Santa Fe, secretary,
and A. Montoya, Albuquerque, treasurer. 3. A. Wood, Santa Fe, M. B. Hick,
ty, Albuquerque. S. A. Drake, Socorro,
are members of the executive committee. The ofllclal program, submitted to
Ths Cttlsen for publlcaiavn, Is a
follows:
WEDNBrtDAr. VfK. H.
t p. m. Meeting of the educational
council In parlor of Claire hotel.
Evening session. I p. m.
Music, Invocation.
Address of welcome E. L. Rartlett,
Solicitor general of Nsw Mexico.
Response Miss Catihrtne Fields, department of English, University of
y.

Ie.

AclffJcxMZfy anJwmpffy.

New Mexico.
'Music.

Cleanses the System

Gently mtd Effectually

bilious or costive.

when

Dse;tti in lAt' mnst tcrcstaljffurm
Ihf Jratii principles of aJm fits
Ano:i ta ict mast bctiencittlfo
TO GET ITS DENEFICtAL EFFECTS
MANFU BY

BUY THE CENUINE

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
CAt.

'HANClSCO.

Ntwrom. .y
iouisvn.it ,kt.
fr I It tjr S'vffoKs - prr SO aw aWMs.
POFKSMOniL

1

CARDS.

UMTIM1,

Alr,

D. O. t.
HI.OCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.1
s. m. lo litsn p.m.i 1 :0
btiort!
p. m. u 5 c.
Antnmstlc telephone No
wt.M'M iraHe he anatl.

J.

Ml IO
AH OHlce

President's addreis. (On lug to the
Indisposition of the prnldwu. the annual sild rem will be given by the vice
president. W. A. Crapman, superintendent of )Ksx county.)
TIM 'llfl DAY, DKC. 27.
Morning session-- 830 to 1:30 a. m. Round table.
Drawing without a special teacher
Mlra Msgsle Hucher. superintendent of
Bast Ias Vex a a public schools.
C. M. I.iKht. president
Knamlnatlon
Nrw Mexico Normal school, silver City.
Questions and general dlscuaalon on
"Promotions. How and When Made?"
"Tardlneas, How Prevented."
a. m.
Oners! meeting :30 to
Appointment of committees
by the
president.
modeling -i-Prof.
Hugh
Chalk
A.
Owen, Silver City Normal.
General discussions and questions.
J I If tor y,"
lAddrcsH "Teaching
of
Stephen n. Weeks. Indian school, Santa Fe.
iDlacusjilon by F. W. Sanders, presi
dent Agricultural college.

t.

UWItM.
. BODI1,
Alnoqoerqne, N
M. Prompt snenttnn
to all boat-nrapsrtalntns lo the pmfeaaton. Will prw- In all eoarti nf the terrttof r ao4 bfnf e ibt
State Isnf itHce.

BBkaABU

li

Music.

Vocal solo Airs. A Han McCord.
'Paper "Do We Require Too Much
Work of our Pupils?" Miss Jea.l M.
W. II. CIIILDKtM,
McMillan, Albuquerque public schools.
Attorney.
EMuca- Indian
Offices 117 OnlJ avenue! entrance also
H. L Medler. In tlou." Ralph K. Collins, Albuquerque
thruush Crumwell bl(
my 'alieenre, will be found In the utiles and Ir.dlan school.
represents me. Hualneaa will receive prompt
General discussion.
scd etllcient attention.
Afternoon session, i p. m.
1. M HOll .
Symposium "Ths Morals of
the
,
48 .K stteel N, W. Child."
ATTORNKY-AT-UAWU. C Fsnet.-nslandt.
To What Extent Is the 8 hool Re
ciirnatits, caviaia, letter pitent. trad.
snsrse, clatms.
sponsible?" Mias Rebecca Brown, Oal-lu- p
Vll.l.l,ll it. Lifts
public schools.
A TrOKNSY-AUA W. OGke. trow.
S
To What Extent la the Home Re
,
IV T. Arm'lu bullJln. W;tl fri-t
sponsible?" Prof. E. P. Chllda. dean Of
ths ennrta nf the trT't"rv
xlco.
the University of New
a i'in
"To What Extent Is Society Repm- W, Alburvierqn.. N
Ible?" W. lUye Moore.
all Oftice, CLMtma 5 and II etrt ntstf.v
Vocal (Mo Mr a. Allen McOord.
B:in taTtl Yeargtn,
IWcltation Miss Frances
N. n. It. IIHVAII,
teacher of elocution, Demlng public
), :., schools.
ATTOBNKY.AT.LAW,
Ms- a hn.K.
"Fifty Years of Educational Pro
VtiANtz W. 1X4111,1,
R t
d
gress" Prof. Hiram Hadley, Agricul
C'ruccs.
tural college,
ft. W. UOBMUH,
General dlscusnlon and questions.
.
A
Office over Hot- Evening sesrion, I p. m.
Brtsrn' srnceev
Alhn3nroie v '
Music.
Address "The Public School System
The Brunswick clear took flrtt prlie
as an Instrumentality of Social Adat the Paris exposition.
vancement," by Louis C. Rutacher, suThe Harsch Mottling Woiks perintendent Raton public schools.
Music.
are the only bottlers of the
Illustrated lecture "Prehls'orle Olv.
uine Coyote C men Springs Slin-era- l Dilutions
of New Mexico." EJgar I
Water, 213 S. First Strtet. Hewett, president New Mexico Normal
University.
New 'phone
FRIDAY. PEC. 2S.
or colNo tuberculosis Pressrvslln
Morning session, 1:30 a. m.
oring; In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Paper "Teaching Current Events In
the Public Schools." Prof. Giles L.
riuinblug la all It branrbea. Whltnejr Marsh, principal Santa Fe High school.
...
"The Indian"
raanmonta lretrenU4.
"His Present" Superintendent C. J.
Among the tens of thousands who Crsndall, 8anta Fe Indian school.
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem"His Future" MMss Dlssette, superedy for colds and la grippe during the vising teacher Indian Pueblo Day
years, to our knowledge, not schools.
past
e has resulted In pneumonia,
single
Paper "School Landa," Mr. A. A.
Tbos. Whitfield 4 Co., 240 Wabash
Keen, land commissioner, Albuquerque.
promiChicago, and of the most
Prof. D. M. Richards, suDlacuoslon
nent retail drugglnts In thtt city, In perintendent Gallup public schools.
peaking of this, says: "We recom
Paper "Manual Training as an Aid
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for In Teaching the other nranor.es of the
la grippe In many cases, as It not only Lower Grades," Miss Jane Longly, Sligives prompt and complete recovery. ver City Normal.
but also counteracts any tendency of la Taper "The History of Chemistry."
grippe to result In pneumonia." For Prof. William C. Phalen, School of
aje by all druggists.
Mines, Socorro.
General question and discussions.
The Chicago typewriter at $31 Is a
Report of committees.
money-aavr- r.
and don't let your pre
Election of officers.
Judlces stand In the way, but give this
The afternoon will be given for vis
machine an examination.
In the ilty.
The Improvements In typewriters are Itlng places of Interest
and
all presented In this
SANTA KITA.
THI
reasonaukly prices! article, which Is a
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and This Wall Kaswa Mlas ta Ms
usefulness. To be seen at Brock
by Hoatoa Capitalists.
meter's.
A Roston company Is reopening one
llany persona hsve hsd the exper- of the historic mines of New Mexico,
ience of Mr. I'eter Sherman, of North the Santa Rita, near Sliver City, a
show was
Btrejtford. N. It., who says: "For years property which records
I Buffered torture from chronio Indiges worked by the Spaniards long before
tion, but Kodol Dyapepaia Cure made a American prospectors entered the ter
well man of me." It divests what you ritory, whlcn Is now a part of the
eat and Is a certain cure for dyspepsia United States. In the archlvea at the
and every form of stomach trouble. It City of Mexico are record that show
gives re Iff at once even in the worst that ths Santa Rita mine was
oases, and can't help but do you good, ed in 1780. nfu It had been operated
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug for a long terra of years. The cause of
abandoning the mine, It Is st.vted, ws
tore.
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The Wonder of

s
icstf letter, all foisse
ems or aalt rh.im, ptn.piss and aihee so.

UfMoot empilnna prrs4 frara ksasms
liber Inherited, ne seaolreal thraotk as.
lartlvs digest ioa snd ssslmllstkm.
To trsat these eroptloas wua trss
ledlrlnr If dsnsernua.
The thing lo do Is lo betp ths srstsas is
dlscbsrcs Ilia humors, snd la st(s,(rea

toe dlgastlre snd ssslmilati
rwsxia
against their return.
Hood's Ssrssparllls ts ke sw.aasMir
tslisd apon to do that. arrmSiuf t inutM
nds of votnntsry testimonials
It streets rsdlesl snd psrMsnaast saea
"I wss troubled with eeaa tax aim
time, bat bsvs hsd no return im aissess
Sines taking Hood's
ma." I
Bnrts, Franks. Ills.
I was troubled with pm.pteasa anf raa
nd bsck and thared sain nn eat
Hood's Ssrsapsrllls enrwt a
as bnk
troobles " Miss Aifisa W.ttttss. kaa IH

liiiat

Akrons. Wis.

Hood'm SmrmmpmHItm
la poslllvsly nntiat4-lb- s
U bo mors

aisdltu.s rei

nns rillataawtaMaauw.Sa.
had occurred, killthat a great cave-Iing a large number of men.
The mine "was guarded by a strong
n

body of soldiers, who stationed behind
adotie forts, the ruins of which ran be
still traced, stood off the Indians while
he miners worked the rich copper ores.
The ore was raised to the surface on
he backs of Che miners. In leather
sack or baskets. Then It wai careful- y sorted ami the richer ores packed to
hlhuahua or the City of Mexico on
burros.
The Roston company owns about nne
square mile of mineral land surround- ng the old working. The mine I now
being systematically developed, three
shaft, being In course of sinking, and
a large area has been given' ot to
concentrator
casers to work. A n
and a leaching plant 1s at work en
good valdumps,
which
old
from
the
ues are obtained.
Acker's English Remedy wilt atop a
cough at any time and will cure the
worst cold In twelve boura or money
refunded, t cents and W rents. J. H.
tVRielty A Co., drnrglsts.
The Brunswick tea ceat cigar kas
lust been awarded first prise at the
Pari

exposition.

Try a Brunswick

10

cent elgar.

Get Pino fur that cough.
rug store.

Matthew's

Bilk shirt waists and skirt and wool.
en shirt waists and skirts at one-thir- d
)ff. Rosenwald Bros.

Help Is needed at once when a per
son's life Is In danger. A neglected
cough or cold may soon become serious
and should be stopped at once. One
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
coughs and colds and the worst cases
of oroup, bronchitis, grippe and other
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
Oo. and Cosmopol.tan drug store.
Mlchlvnn's laelections makes the
ny a nne equal to
bet, irovlhd It be
or less than $5.
-

aualtittt

lfttn

nn

punishable
tne amount oi ine
not more than $500
offenxe

A flood Thing.
German syrup is the special prescrip
tion of Dr. A. Boschee, a relebrated
German physician, and Is acknowledg
ed to be one of the most fortunate dis
coveries In medicine. It quickly cures
coughs, colds and all lung troubles of
he severest nature, removing as It
does, ths causs of ths affection and
leaving the parts In a strong and healthy condition. It la not an experimental medicine, but has stood the test of
years, giving sal I fact Ion In every oaae.
which Its rapidly Increasing sale every
season confirms. Two million Dot tits
sold annually. Hosohee'e German syrup
Introduced In the United States In
1868. and Is now sold In every town and
village In the civilised world. Three
doses will rslleve any ordinary cough.
Price 76 cents. Get Green's Prlsa
For sals by J. II. O'Reilly A

Oo.

the age

1

I

The Wilson

nMnlrm.ilit. has thm flnfta. line of ka.
dak albums ever brought to Albuquerque. Prices ars right.
Good until Dec. 15Lh. All $1 60 books
for 11.25. O. A. MaUon & Co.
Bee our new line of sofa pillow tops

West Ralrroad
Albert Faber.
venue.
Don't use any of the counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Haxel salve. Most of
them are worthless or liable to cause
njury. The original DeWl.t'l Witch
Huael salvs Is a certain cure for piles,
enema, cuts, sea Ms, burns, sores and
akin dlseaaes. Berrv Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
306

Happy Is the woman who ha mad
her Christmas purchase, but no man
Is happy because no man has mads his
Chrlatmas purchases.

If you would have an appetite like

a

and a rt.ltsh for vour meal take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. They correct d sorders or tne
,irtmuli. and rearulats the liver and
bowels.
Pries 26 cents. Samples free
t all drug stores.
...a

t of the celebrat
Second 'all shipr
ed "Walkover" soots, uest 83.60 shoes
'or men on earth. E. L. Washburn.
IT.- .- Man Y nil 1 1, I1F Itnv.
A tremendous stock of holiday goodt

Do not buy a stove
until you have recn
Hot-Bla- st

Suitable for Parlor,
bedroom or dining room.

I

Dry, moist,

e,

te

I

OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION.

Majestic Rangee, best in the world.
Charter Oak cooks for wood or coal.
Radiant Homo Base

Rurners.
Buck's Stoves and Ranges.
FOR SALE BY

Donahoe Hardware Co.

ha Pierian

Society Entertained at

the Opera Houie Last Night,
A VtRY FUNNY

PERFORMANCE.

Nehrr's opera houa
aa well filled
last night wltk armlrera and friends of
m tiembers of the Pierian society to
luoas the performance of an "Old
Mall's Convention." Those who have
wsHed patiently while the mysterious
preparations wers going on, were well
rewarded by ths presentation of a de- Idedly successful humorous prod vie- ton. Prof. F. J. Blrtwell, as Josephine
Jsne anren. president of rhn eonven- lon, sms In chnrgs and delivers 1 an
penlng address that captured the au
dience. Mrs. Knlghttlnger sang "Three
Cld Maids of Lee" In a delightful man.
nrr and then the contention was de
clared open. As the different charac
ters presented themselves In their appropriate and peculiar costumes, tbe
u die nee roared with laughter and gave
A
nch performer a noisy welcome.
feature of the performance was the
muslc.-duett- s
being sung by Misses Lou
Anderson and Grose Houghton, and
Miss Anderson and Mr. French, as well
sr a piano solo by Mlaa Ellen McClure.
Miss Fsnnle Pole gave a recitation that
wo right to the point. Thn Prof.
Makeover, In the person of Louis Ben- amln. proceeded lo work his magic
spell, and ths transformation scene
urned each and all of the spinster
nto lovely maids In dainty costumes.
The specialties of Messrs. French and
Crocker were exceedingly good. Ml
Helen Pratt did goxxl service a piano
accompanist, w hlle each snd every person In the cast put dash and spirit Into
heir parts that made the whole affair
njoysble lo themselve and the large
nd enthusiastic audience. The follow- young people composed
ng
he "company:"
President of the Convention
Josephine Jane Green
F. J. Blrtwell.
Secretary
Frlcllla Abigail Hodge
Miss, Ellen McClure.
CaUmlty Jane Hlggini
Treasurer
Mh Ida B. Johnson.
Members of the Toung Ladles' Single
Blessedness Debating society:
Mis Majid HIU
Sophia Stuckup
Belinda I (toe grass M1.Rele Overhuls
charity Longface..'MIs Jleosle Morton
Polly Jane Pratt ....Miss Florence Fox
, ....
Jerusha Sprigging
Miss Of ice Houghton
Rebecca Sharp ...Miss Ttertha Crocker
Mary Elisabeth Ann Hughes
Mlas Frances Pole
lolt t Ann Buggies
Miss Mary Lou Anderson
Cleopatra Unite Browa
Mlaa Angd Powers
Candidal
Mata Ella Tway, president rf the
Oatrallan Literary Society
Miss Elisabeth Powers
Temptation
Frsnce Resuty-Spo- t
Mt
Touchmenot
Ina Morton
rof. Makeover ...Mr. Louis Benjamin
Ills Asltant ....Mr. Herbert Flelden
Accompanist Miss Helen Pratt.
Specialties Mr.
French.
Clarence
Mr. Paul Crocker.
Scene Convention hall, Albuquerque.
Time Twentieth Century.
sveH-kno-

J BS

II?

A man who has been running a race
Jrith steam and electricity for roars,
finds himself suddenly stopped.
It
rents as if a cold hand clutched his
heart. His brain whirls J ha caa hardly
ace. "What ta it?" ho asks himself as
the attack
If his question
meets a right answer, he'll be told
that his seizure is
a warning to pay
more attention to
his stomach, which
ta already deranged
by irregular meals
and rich foods.
Doctor Pierre '
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
Stomach
snd organs of digestion
and nntrition. It
eliminate from the

blood disease

breeding poisons.
It makes ths blood
rich and pure, and
Airnishes a foundation for sound,
physical health.
Ahnnt tea rears
Sgo I brira
to have
Ireahle with my

Sfanarh. wrttca Mr.
Wm. Connolly, , of V4
:
u..u.
1.1 , ...
mini,
Ohio,
It got an bad
that I had ts lay oft
hit on
iws ana
three dare in s weak. I have been treated by
Ih best ductor la Ihl city bat gnt ae Sets,
aora aatd I had caarrr nf (lie Soauch. others
catarrh, others dvsprpsia. Thes I wrote la
yoa fnr arittce.
Voe adoaasd the us at yewr
'Ootdra Mnllrat tltaroirery ' and ' Pleaaaat realm.' These rarvhclnes I have taken ss rttrected.
I comaienretl to
hatter from th .tan. aod
at this
has? not lat a nay
summer on account of
atomach
(rel lip-toand bntr tnas 3
Cf lut us yaara
Keep the bowels healthy by using Dr.

Pierce's Pellets.

They

ikn't gripe.

OBTAINABLE
DRUGS AND
CHEMICALS.

x

MATTHEW'S?

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Conner, tla and 'aalvanlaed Iran nark.
f hllaay Co.
When down town buying Chrlstmss
gifts do not forget your Christmas din.
ner. We have Just what you Mud to
set a tin dinner. Olv us a call and
see for yourself. The Jaffa Grocery Co.

Be surs and ses the pretty Chrlstmss
novelties B. Ilfeld V Co. sr showing.
Most
complete
ever
assortment
brought to Albuquerque.

llBISlCL

J. ZIRIIL'T. Manager.

production that nmy Hppropr lately be
L
a..

I

AT.

I

il.t

....lias

RU5B0 & HOLLAND'S

For Her Sake

tt.

)

M

w

7:;. ?.

Am. Also... MS
IN

LIQUOH3
GHOC:RIE3
aul
PBED

FLOUn.
PROVIOlOnB.
AND
CRAIft
HAT
FRXI DXLIVKRY TO ALL P RT3 Of THI QT
aw
Leport! Frcoch sai Italian Goods.
.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

til.

Nfw Tslepbone

I.

IMS.

318. 115 anl SI 7 NORTH THIRD 8

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CORDIALS.....
nk'd

W offer th best
la th market at pries) that dfy onptUIn.
VnU tin
Clarwt. Angelica, Bslsling. Port and MusraUl
Wins by th barrel or gallon.
Beat brand of Whlsklea, Including ML Vrnon and Edgswood,

Slliffi

a full line of

MARKET.

:.
Meats. Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

'

la bulk or bottle.

agar

Bar Hnppliea.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

P

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

W carry

and Imported Cordial, Olaaswars and

Hpeelal price for holiday trade.

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,
100 SOUTH FIU9T 8Tn ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

THIRD STREET.
Prop.

BMIL KLEINWORT,

INSTALMENT PLAN
Goods sold on easy payments
by tbe week or mouth

x

BOKKADAILE

& CO.

QUICKEL & BOTHB,

Proprietor.:

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
inest WMskJes,

117 WK8T GOLD AVRNC8
Office.
go Kipreea
Nest to Wells-Fa- r

ITU

tnd Ccnid

imported and Domestic Wines

COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE af LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigarp.
MELIKI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Qf an.
a e handle errrythlng
In onr line.
DiMUUrs' Agent,

'pedal

lElTABLIlHED

kj

Atiaiitio Beer Hall!
BCHKKIDKB &UX. Props.
Cool Keg Bear on drsogbli tb Snsat Nstlv
Wins snd tb vsry beat of Orst-sls-

Liquor. Olvsasscsll

"Old Reliable '

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

KAILBOAD A VSStT. ALStJODSBQDS

W. L. THIMBLE

Boeood street, between Ballroad
Copper avenues,

snd

RAILROAD

Bast Turnouta In tho CitT,
Aiarsa. T. U TRIMBLE It Ca,
Albnsnarsus. Mw Msxls.

DRAGOIE,;

Genera! Merchandise

7. O.
Natlv and
Chicago
Lumbar

BSTZLEB,

An

11.

West Railroad

n-

SiSIT STSSST
BliOS., rHOfHirroite.

Wedding Cakt

a

if

-

tul, Irian,
ULAP4itf,
list, Com!

ftliMts

Him

Specialty

B. RUPPE,

. j

IBESCHIPTIOIISI
;

N

BIILBOAD.ITSIUK AID SECOID STRUT

HVl,eai

'orlatul iMplttl HI.
SAMPLEROOM.
4

Atodo.

F10NEEK BAKERY!
B&LL1N8

PAINT

S

Ma

X3gg.IJ3 Can,

Looks Best! Tsar Longest!
Most EconomieaD Fall Mas
si

TJ.U03.

ProprlttOH.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit The KIk."

SOS

i

Corer Mors!

G.LVEt?

of the nicest rsnort In ths
AS one
elty and I supplied with the
best sua uncut liquors.

i

TFl fV T

HMfcrner:,

THE ELK
8E1SCH

Wagon3

ALBUCUERQUE, N.

I

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Building Pa pet
Always In Stock

8BOCBBIK3, CIO ABB, TOBACCO.
Albuquerqnn. N.

AVENUE.

Saattrast.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Desist la

No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington

: GMOCKRIES.

Ta M Faaad

Farm and Freight

Bones and Mule bought and BioliAnged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable.

M.

STAPLE

Car Lets a (stclalty.

& CO.,

U7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

4

WlU'sana,
DlHtniMiiors Taylor
liOUiHviiir, neuvuca.

II Booth Ktmt Bt. Alboqoert.0, H.

Thursday, December 20.
A

W..I H.IO..S

LkALlI

trTRTiT.-- a

NEUER OPERA HOUSE
W.

...v

A. 9. VrVil' I

TOTI &c O RADI

kies. Fine Cigars and Beer.

lIslMrH.

CLUFCROOMS

The Metropole"

The Best "and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domeatk,
served to all patrooa.

WICKSTltOM

&

APPLET0N, Proprietors.

Ws Doclra PaUonage, and ws

a

SOI

Soarantee First nana Baking.
I. Fuel St., Alboqoerqas. N M.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Vorks

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' Tailoress and Dressmaker

Street & livening Dresses

Bad Coughs

i

ISO

X

DISPENSING.

House
Rooms for II if tit houokcc)lnif.
newly furnished throtiKhoiit.
E.
MItS. O.
W1IKJN, l'mprletress.

Oo to C. A. Lampman's for wall paper.
Ths Is test designs.

filAHT

f

J0FIPH PAR'KTT. PSOlSirK E,

CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.

HEAT

i.

Bracdie?,

Finest

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL

lllllill

A.

i

Pr.l-- rl

Tlr

cWW

SAMPLII AND CLU

PROSCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

TBI INTIeEFIIC DRINK Ft

AM' 01KJtT0

ST- - 2DT.Tv4:0
themm.

Try tis for your

CAREFUL

FRANK

!.!

aid Profits

SULLIVAN'S PLACE,

C,

hiMna.-ii.sa-

atrset,

Fry himself, could be Juillt
here for 13.500,000, and would therefore
be paid considerably over 10 per rant Prlco for )o oi. BottU
fi.oo
of Its gross value Tver-- year.
Ij.oo
Prk for Oae Gallon Jug,
The Heal rinater.
Seek, Pres.
Call Isr
A piece of flannel dampened with
Albuquerque, N. M.t
for
Headquarter
Chamberlain's Pain Lulm and bound to
ao Silver Avenua.
the affected parts ta superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains la the sld or chest, glv it a
trial and you ars certain to be mors
than pleaeed with the prompt relief
CHAS. L. KEPPLER, Prop.
which It affords. Pain Balm also cure
rheumatism. On application give re- 'Old Plantation" and other Whis
lief. For sal by all druggists.
lo Senator

orrifHWI

H. RITNriLl'F
CacriaJ....Ie.e.s jwhv
M w. winrptfOT

Aattwrtsed

genth asi Ceraee Vallraad Avtase snd
SavaaS

a.

H.

.

PHARMACY,

:

p.t(tKsctaF- - gailwir

iijii'scisgcr,

Pt RR DRIIO

Radam's MlcinSe Killer cn-- e
all Human
llaeaaea bv reachlns and klllllts the Anlmsl
erna nt sllrrobea within the Human System. You car net lake an overdoes, vou can
take It In tbe dark sa well ss In the light.

aamin-itrstlo-

att

TH8 BEST

t. crpcww;

o.

First .
National
Bank,

...i.i

i

has Just been opened up by us Our
.rrui rations are moat eomDlets and We
Vonr Sees.
moet earnestly request an examination
or our tins mis suoson.
aimira oirni. ihowa ths stats of your feeHIng and
,
ths Railroad avenue clothier.
of your health ss wsU. Imla
pure blood makes Uaelf apparent In a
C. A. Grande, (OS North Broadway,
pale and sailow complexion, ptmplea
Sne 1I(J :ors ir t cigars. Fresh lime for and alsln eruption. If you sxs fecal ng
ale. Furi.lth'd rooms for rent.
weak and worn out and do not bsvs a
DeWitt's Little Early Risen are dain- - keaitby sppearanc. you should try
ty little pills, but they never fall to Aoksr's Blood Elixir. It cursa all blood
cleanse the liver, remove obstruotlona diseases where cheap aarwaparlliaa aad
and Invigorate the system. Berry Drug so called purifiers foil; knowing this,
ws sell every bottle on a positive guar
1 Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
antee. J. H. O Rielly A Co.. drugg-stIn the seven states of Illinois, Ohio,
Senator Frye's speech In ths smau
Indiana, Mlcblnan, Wisconsin, Mlnnes
of subsidy
ota and lows, th republican plurality ha given the opponatnl
last month was 20.C. agalnat 387.63s some Cgur.s they srs looking for. I
shows that the St. I.oult. fur Instance
four yssrs ago.
would get Kfl.lal Ths Ship, according
How to Cure Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Armenia,
Duchess county, N. Y., says: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is tbe beat me
dicine I have ever used. It la a fine
children's remedy for oroup and never
fails to cure." Wheq given as soon as
If you t;v: ulen just i little
ths child becomes boanse, or even af
coIJ.pttV.sp; vincgif tai motsiicl
ter the croupy cough haa developed. It
will prevent ths attack. This should
'A stop your
or a little hooey
be borne In mind and a bonis of the
tKca tkerc'l
Even
cougS.
little
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
Instant us a soon as these symptoms
s "ncthtfs" i!out it. Better
appear. For sole by all druggists.
get Aer'6 Cherry Pcctortl hile
$
Corsica work sad Unas at Whitney t o
you ire about it. It cures the
esy ones. nd tie lardcst of the
Ladles' wrappers In big variety and
small price, at Roeenwald Bros,
Bird onei, too. There it nothiag
t
nuu-keon
o kill (or cough it coughing.
Look Into KMnirun'i
north Third aire t. He haa the nicest
TkriM stsas Me., anoof h for ss orSlnary
fresh meats In the city.
Just r!ht luf astlioi. brenrhllls,
eld
fhiMitua .euuah. hard roUta.
kinds
A floe Una of silver art of all
,.ga, iwt sowbouiiaal fur aWost caaaa
f
at 6. Yarn A Bona.

Exporlence.

Varied

They will h prepared by
graduate and experienced
driigglHts only. Patents,
Toilet Article, etc,, etc.

No on oan reasonably hop for good
health Unless his bowels mors one
each day. When this Is not attended
to, disorders of ths stomach arise, bil
iousness, headache, dyspepsia and piles
soon tolow. If you wish to avoid thes
aliments ksep your boweia regular by
taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and
'About five years ago I was troubled Liver Tablets when required. They ar
says
Alth catarrh of the lower bowel.,"
sa eoyay to tak and mild and gtntl In
C. T. Chlsholm, 484 Dearborn avenue, effect.
For sal by all druggists.
hies go, and although I consulted osv- prescribed
physicians
who
eminent
ral
Ram CLackas of an Iowa town,
for me, 1 found their remedies failed to to iwaa'l two miles In ths dust on his
n any way relieve me, and the trouble belly Ilk a anake In cass MeKlnl' y
almost became chronic. After suffer- waa elected aava Wharton Adama. THa
ing several months, I one day oonclud- - nicety with which his name rhymes
d to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aim asm jacaass win stria tne
and Diarrhoea Remedy and I big to asvery forcibly.
sure you that I was most agreeably
When
somaoh Is tired out It roust
ths
taking
two
urprlaed to find that after
bar a rest, but w can't live without
iloecs of ths remedy that I was com
pletely relieved of the disease that oost food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur "digests
ms so much trouble and annoyance. I what you cat" ao that you can eat all
am thankful that I have not suffered the good food you want while It la re- from It sines." For sale by all drug- - etorlrg the dlgeetivs organs to health.
It Is the only preparation that digests
gurta.
ah kinds of food. Berry Drug Co. and
Smoke "Speckled Trout" 6 cent ci Cosmopolitan drug store.
gars.
Special sal for ons week on all col
Far Ovsr Fifty tears.
ored silk waist for ladles, also ladle'
RtsllUt.
N 0LI ANII
tailor mad suits ths biggest bargain
Mrs, Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup haa
sver offered. B. Ilfeld cV Co.
Men used for over fifty years by mil- tons of BMlhera for their chllreo
Notice.
arhlla teething, with oertsot auoessa
citation Agent Pat haa received the
t soothsa the child, aoftena ths gums. following Important Information from
illaya all palL, cures wind eotla, and W. J. Black, general pasngr agent of
a U.4 beat remedy fur diarrnea. si the anta Fe:
a pleaaant to the Lasts. Sold by drug- 'The telegraphers' strike is a thing of
flats In avsry tart of the world. he past. All passenger and freight
vsjus
a
fwsoty-flv- e
Botue.
coats
its
ar moving on schedule time. W.
a Incalculable Be sure an! aak for J.trains
Itlsck. general passenger agent."
stra. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
Ths Jaflk Grocery Co.
aks no otksr klnrU
14 R sugar
....1100
to
new
state
a
suggested
Uist
Is
26
It
2tb best Greeley potatoes ..
,mi.rlaa Oklahoma and Indlwui Terri
.... X
tb good rlos
tory be named Jefferson, In honor of
26
Tb hominy
n
60
'nomas JefTeraon, under whom
lb good tea
the United Slates made auch
.... ICO
lb Arbuokle coffee
r. expansion of territory.
6 rb good Mocha and Java coffee .. 1 00
cans St. Charles cream
stuid Tea posltlvsly cures skik haad- - IBlue
.25
Label catsup
A
achc, indigestion and constipation.
26
Kstnovsa aai I large can aaparagua
trrghtful herb drink.
60
eruptions of the akin, producing a por I cans tomatoes
60
m I csns corn
ted complexion, or money refunded,
1.86
t gal. Old Colony mapls syrup
,BU and 60 cants. J. U. U Many 4k
1.60
1 gal. Canada Sap. Bcudders
Iruggwtsv
You can aavs money by trading with
Holiday ICseuraluu Hates.
s. Why not do so.
Dstea of sale Dec. 24, 25 and 11. and
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO
Jan. L Return limit, Jan. t. Rats One
Whitney t o.
repairs.
tovs
fur for round trip to all points within
2JC mllss east and all points In New
The la.set In wall paper at C. A.
Mexico and on tbe Rio Grand division Lampman's.
lu Texas (El Paso tins.)
T. W. PATE, Agent.
Smyrna and AxmrniaHsar ruana; big
Moment lust received: new gnoda:
food styles; standard quality. Albas.
'sber. Grant burtd.ag.

Long and

R. P. HALL, Proprixtob.
0atlngs Ore. Coal and Lam bar Oars; 8 hatting. Pulley,

trrada
Iron and Bras
Ban, Babbit aleUl; Columns and Iron rronta far Bulldlngat Repairs
on alining and Mill Machinery a BrelallyJ
fOnilUBY: etDN UAILBOaD TRACK. iXBUUCREQCn.

Booms 20 and 22, (Jruut lltilldlug.

C-- J
--

a

Phenomenally Popular and ttuccasstul
Melodrama.
Reaming with Barbaric Romance and
Realism!
Massive and liasterly Itrproductlona!
Supremely Novel Scrnio and 8poiacu.
lar Effstcst
Ths Mlsileeds of th Mighty Now
Flawlen Play Founded on Tiutbt
The Towering Triumph of Two Contl-nsntA

Beats on Bate

at

Frloes 16,

Matron'

Mo.

tt

Book Btore,
V-- t

m

B. J. p
Fire ....
Insurance.

215 South Second St
ALbUOl KHUl'K.

N. at.

rtrsind vaJuaa la curtainav Our va
riutv u ttia larsest. ths strtsa and aual
Mice are attractive and the price ar
much lower than anywhers slss in th
cltt. 4uaa.it Faber, Grant building.

T. M.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE
We

Hon

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AN1) PELTS.
handle K. C. DsUr? To tei, Wool Sack, Sulphur,
Curtice Csrcrd Grods. Colorado Lard
lS.'es'', and Frtecds' Oat

st

Albu'i-irus- ,

Z.k f.si

and

Vn and (J cHeta, New Meadctj

a

ROSENWALD

BROS.

Timely Suggestions

For the Next Two Week we expect a

The mo( acceptable and sure to
please Christmas present is a
pair of
Shoes or
Slippers for husband,
fe, brother, sister or the little one, and
the best place to buv tht in is C.
MAY'S POPULAR PRICED
SHOE STORE, 208 west Railroad avenue.
Men's shoes, latest styles, light or heavy, from
to t
Men's sliptxrs in felt, velvet or leather
tU to
Ladies' shoes for dress, house or street
, , 1.50 to
Lad es "Uppers and oullifiers.
05 to
Boys shoes, warranted to wear
1.26 to
Misses shoes, vici kid or calf
t 00 to
Misses' f It slippers (red)
,
Children s nhoe, black or tan . . .
t5 to
Children' fe!t slippers, red
1 of ants thoes aod moccasins
25 to
Men's, Ladies' and Children's leggins
50 to

snd we have made preparations to handle same, and
give careful consideration to nil the wants of

Up-to-Da-te

:

co

.,.ma.

v

A
Vs.J

v

1

mmm
J. L. BELL

&f-t-

f

vll

tlCllvlll

1.50
a. jo
2. .5

you "amp.

1,50

J

So

S

90

SO

Held in High Esteem.
People v.ha knoar consider our
se cctions of staple ard fancy gro
ceries second to none. People wl o
d 'n't k now us are mo;e than we!
come to look at our wares and mlo
our methods. Groceries for ChiUt-ma- s
receive our special attention, 10
the great delectation of Grandfather
Snnta Claus.
Getyiur
orders in ahead of time y u'll fare
do woise, better possibly.

llanilkerrliiefi.
Kaney I low.

No.

113 and 170

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Silk Skirt.
HllkWeWts.
Flannel WalnU.
Dress Tattenui.
Hllk VTalxt Tatterna.

.

1'tir-- e.

Going Out of Business.
1

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.
THE DAILY
19. IV v

DKl'KMBKIt

B. A. SLEY8TEK,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Beal Estate
Notary Public

AJ0M8

IS A

14 OBOMWMX

antomatle Tslantura
J

BLOCK

No. 174

882

1900
Sole Agsnie
Caalnu mihIi
Or. Hriod
Canned
Oouda.

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211 S.Seeoud street.
(.Men

Hlll.boro
Crvsinrry Butter,
beet on fcartii.

Solicited,
hree Delivery

Happo for

11

1.

CITY tiKWS.
ffcnoks "L

ltaaav"

The Brunswick
New

etyW-- a

10

t cent clear.
cent

is eil

..si.ua
paper at C. A.

In wall

LimpniD'i.
Good until Dec
Sur $1.5.

dsar

15th,
U. A. Matson

All 11.50 book,
Co.

Crystal lotion for chapped and rough
akin. .Matthew's drug- store.
Secondhand pianos at Whllaon Mueli
company, a low ai (3 per month.
"At Matthew'a drug tore your
will be prrpared scltntifloally
nd honestly.
Wanted Pupils for violin and mandolin. Inquire of Ursa V'lolette Btrauaa,
Mo. tit North Second etreeU
Buy your OlirUimss cUars of H.
d
Dro. We make bos trade a
207 Railroad avenue.
ppvclaHy.
A nice preaent for Xnws, la one of the
new birthday poona. You oan find
them, alao a full line of souvenir poona,
t 8. Vann Bon a.
Oent lament Now la the time to plac
your order. Our clothing pleases an
the price talk. Nettletoa Tailoring
agency. Hi south Second street.
M. K. PAnilAMOTtE. TBACHEH OF
violin, mandolin and guitar. rtudl.
7N South Second street. Music fur
nlahed on all eooaalons. Darters a epc- -

Ws-terfei-

us

press Ms for all the family. C. May'
popular prloed shoe store, 201 West
ltallroad avenue.
Oo to Spears, the Jeweler, on the corner opposite the postofllce, for fltii
watch repairing and great cut on Elgin
watches. Also a fine latest Improved
I3i fHnger sewing machine. Call and
See them. For furnished rooms with
bath and good location call at 217 West
Sliver avenue.
Don't delay until the choicest are all
gone, but see the fancy goods that Mrs.
Hrockmeler haa on view at i1 South
Second street. She haa some biautlful
articles at reasonable prices that would
be appreciated a Xmas presents.
We have built up our business by giving our customers ths best there Is In
fine Jewelry and silverware, at the very
lowmt prices, and ws are still building
It upon the same line. S. VANN &
SON, the up-t- o
date Jewelers.
Wanted A bright agent or canvaa-se- r
to show the new holiday book
"ailmpaes of the Orand Canyon of thi
Colorado." The finest Christmas book
published. Apply to Cltlaen oltlce.
Oo to B. Ilfeld
t Co.'a fur youi
Christmas goods. They have the beel
goods for the money In the rlty, and
there you can find anything you want
Best Una of children's shoes In the
city. The Albright shoe the most per
fect fit and lowest In price for sale only
Jl B. Ilfeld A Co.'s.
Don't mlas It the Old Mali's Conven
tion at the opera house next Tuesday
the Kith. Reserved seats only 15 cents,
at Mataon's.
A nice Christmas
present A dro
ablnet Singer sewing machine.
forever. Beet on earth. 115 West Oold
lvenue.
Heady to wear children's dresses from
I to 14 vears In all colors and styles
iloaenwald Bros.
Reopened The
Call in and
let acquainted. E. B. Stnffcl, manager.
lino for coughs and colds. Good for
II ages.
Matthew's drug store.
Good until Dec. 16th. All II SO bookt
for $1.25. O. A. Matson t Co.
Winter bead wear In big assortments,
:tosenwald Bros.
K. K. KtutTe
Drop into the
manager.
Smoke "Speckled Trout" S cent cl- -

sr.

ralanlst,
Havs your life read by Madame Bost
wlek, the famous psychologist of New
saHy.
York. Names and locates, leittores the
We are all going. Where? Why to lost and separated; reliable Informathe Old Maid's Convention. Watch tion. This week only st room 31, grand
out for K. Tuesday, Dec. II. h at thr Central.
opera, house, Brats at Mataon's only It
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
cents.

For a Christmas gift there li noth
for rtiot.ia.
Slttlnga for Xmas photne should be
ti.g that will give greater pleasure than
a box of Dclaney's fine chocolate bon engaged at once. I'rompt delivery of
tHing." Ttity are to be had In 14. 1. 1, t finished work; plenty of oompotent

n
help, Quality of our studio producbotes.
Encourage a raUeworthy effort. Li tions unsurpaased.
VORIIEHS, rh.iluripher.
the rising genius of Albuquerque bt
suaUined. Attend the old Mald'a Con
MONEY
TO LOAN
ventlon at the opera house next Tus
tay. Tickets IS cents.
Just go and look at the elegant line
On diamonds, watches or any good
f holiday goods at O'Hrllly at Co.
security. Ureal bargain lu watchc
drug store. Nothing but the fli.et In of every duecrpltlon.
atomizer sets, soil J ebony brushes and
II. YANOW.
sets In fact a complete line of all got South Second street, few doors north
rlassee.
of postoffics.
Kliilati up the century In proper man
Smoke
"L Rosa" I cent cigars.
your
Xmas present,
nrr by purchasing
We eell ths Cerrllloa bituminous an I
Son, the old reliable
from tf. Vann
Jewelry house. Tbelr goods and pries the beat Uullup Ignite coals. Huhn.
are right, as they slways have been,
Chrlsinma trees at F. (I. Hast r
and tiny are belter equipped than ever
Co.'s.
to give you value for your money.
Choose wisely by buying your coal
H. W water f eld at Bro. have plaord on
the market two new brands of I ceni from Hahn. the handscrevned kind.
'Speckled
cigars 'Xa, Huea" and
TUK MOUtHN HOTULU.
Trout." These cigars art made of Bu
(isatra wrappers, Connecticut binders Has found that her llttls ones are Imnd Tesas Havana fillers A trial Is all proved more by the p'.eassunt Syrup of
Figs when In need of the laxative effect
rve ask. Ths foods will do the rest
a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Unfertunstely tea much altsnlloa ! of
it benefits tlisni.
Children enjoy tt
glrsn the stockings at fc'hrlstuiss ad The true remedy, aid
Syrup of Figs, Is
the shoe are likely to bs aegiact.a maaufaetured by tke e)alifornia Fig
There Is more good sens Is s pair of Syrup sio. only.
hees for a Christmas present than any
other gift you eou'.d make. Lot your I Anna Held cigars at Joe Rich.
holiday shopping tour Include a visit
'ards',
(0 our store and you will tss sultubl

nd

Collarette.

t--

6

60

WW

Our Doys Department is now a leading feature of our business and we in- ite mothers especially to call and
see it.

Muffs,

Talltired

Suit.

ROSENWALD

v

STOVE WORK

RAILROAD
s(t

i

4444t

4iui'kc Kitropeon register.
I.OMT.
The ni.irrhifK,. of Toflr Ortls
unlsv. the Nth In.l ."a uliielilari
I
i .. win
M.m .viidu-not oh ur,
overcnsl wlin
marked John
'elvet
...... ecl'sr.
I. I
r inder b pi
laled In The (.'itla.-- yeterdny af ter- -' " Dulile,
Midway aalooi id, snd
on t.itur.lny evening, but th
..!....
mppy event will take 'place on Jan-r- .i
rtlK KI!ST.
i y :'.".
The imirrlaKe will be solemn-iii-- .l
f Tr ie"iii. e vTur Islie.l" front
at the home of the prospective
:
,
roof.
ns' n. nnj siMiin i nir.i street
jrli'e's nun her on North
stiwt. I.OK I. tiNT My s'oirri'.im si No voAsoiuh
Hrni street alter December SI, 1000
A. T. H ill.
hiv I wife, with ths mo r '
i. arc eillen,
of the former. Mrs. A. F. Ilul ey and jiionso 'KKMT
furnislied rooms lor'llglil
KU
II. Ilradl, (Mine In from tie west
nouK'seepietr.
via ieni avenue
his iniirnlnic and r 'fflittered at Hlurges'
?OH H KNT- - KnrnlirdX rme for lent. Ap
ly
on
Hie C'nriief,
Hswles
I
to
Ouropeiiii. They nre Denver people,
Alth meniix, nnl are returning to the
WAN1 r:l.
entennl il si ite after a slmrt sluy In A ANI'r - l.oti.l lions.'
sfvanl (or general
wiithern California.
Apply
vuiniin preierrru
wifri riiirriw
ai
rrorkmeler
ave.
Cox.
old
I.
W. V. Jasper has received a letter
HI;
boy
'Irons,
shout
acilve
.'rum hU wife,
who Is visiting her WANTKH
Ap"lv between
po Hon.
sod 10 s m AH. McljatTev & C
nother at Austin, Texas, anting
he has linprovfd very much In health Mats. AI.LKN' Renowned rlsirvorsnt and
th rty yesrs before the pub
ind has Kalneil cnnslderable In weitcht. lic! a rsll irsdrri
will ronvlere you
IxYaled en
The three girls are all well and going soiilhraat rrner iouiIi Tnlnd andtioldasenus,
i
rsehool. Mrs. Jasiwr has fnany frlendg at alias Kelly's
rlaaa mcKi.
Hoarders: Mrore hn will bo pleased to
thai II'ANTKU
W home cooklne. Call at SIS aouth Broad'
rtei vNIt Is helping her.
way.
le.
lehsble person In ev.
The latest Information for the quern YjtfANTKD-Cauabery county
represent Isrgs company
f the carnival contest,
down In M of solid tlnsnclal torepu'alloni
SwUu salary per
P.uso. Is that Mls Irniit Mrhuts la lead, year, payaore
s pet nay ansoiutel
Snd all exoenses: ihslaht. hnna nde. del
.nrr with Din votes against
her next ellre
lnllsaalary.no rum mission; salary paid each
opponent. Miss Claire Kelly, who Halurdav and expense money advanced rsrn
Is a slvter of wees, oisnasru i louse, lulton uuiiuiag, cut
ins 07 votes. Miss
caso.
Mrs. II. Hpilx, Mrs. Nou llf.l.r ar.d Airs,
n
fas, lrunfeld, three
and
Fine vehicles, iarni saes, lap robet,
hiu in Inn ladles of this city,
horse blankets, I.arge and com
Sol. MetsKiir, In a letter 4o The ('III. and
plete st.K'k on hand.
us figure
from Kl 1'aos, Texas, snys th.it hs with you. J. Korber ft Co.
will retain liojne Friday sWa'nlng.
He
aa: "I saw the bull lights at Jtiares,
Mi xli'o last Humlay, and I think th y
ire linrrllile, I don't wish to wltne.
ny more bull fluhts. Heveral horses
ind bulls were killed. I have si en kll
I want to see uf this kind of brutality."
W. W. (Ireer, a particular friend of
of a Goveinineiit Ikmd for
:
W. Medler, the city clerk, was here
SIO.inhi would please your
yesterduy, but the latter did not know
wife, wouldn't tty-- Jt
would
it until by rhunee, Mr. Ureer discovpleHse you too, to Iw able to
ered that his old friend was here, havlfiv it hut you cjin't.
ing gotten the Initials mixed with thit
You can, however If o
if his father, who Is now in I. on Angeaiti in ifooU liealth- make an
les. Mr. Oreer came In from the west
invnstiiient that will giv
ynnr wife, lu the event of
where he l Inteivated In some ranch
Voiu- deuth, an alMolulcly sate
proivrtlca.
l'bonturei bearinK b iercetil
tereoitlcnt lecture, lo be given by a
InU'i'est for tweuty yimrs.
ilmri worker from California, Thurs-iaYour wife can tlu without the
.
20th, H p. in.. In the
evenlnx,
money while you live. She
Salvation Army hull, comer of First
would need it very badly If
iml and Silver avenue. Hongs My
you should die. Why no
'"ountry, Hock of Ages, ond Home
make her a iift that will asSweet Home. Comic scenes Hcenes In
sure her future, You can do
!.illfornla, war sienes and many olh- tills by nieaiis of one of the
rs. A cor. Ilul Invitation Is given to
new contracts of Hknurauce,
Itemed by the K.u, tillable Soill. Don't full to come.
ciety, which at maturity are
trafllc,
Hlnee the ruh In
ialil in interest beurtnir seeven erews are now running between
curities culled (lolil Di'tien- lliuiieriue and Wlnnlow. J. J. FurtUII'H.
long, who h:is been on the extra Cat,
TIicRe Debenturi'S bear Innow u rexulnr passenger londuetor,
terest at the rate of fi pair
and a Mr. Hill, who heretofore had a
rent , er uiiiuiiii for twenty
win between tlallup and VVlnalow, haa
veni-snt the end of which
transferr.d to Allutierqii, he to
time thi')' null lire ami are
have the ex tin passenger run from this
mi tt iii nolil.
Having these
iiy lo W'lnslow. When the ev ry-- ty
ml vaniayes anil Is lni iruarK
limited giM'a on IVcenvhor ?7, there will
uiileeil by line of the stiiing- lirohahly he aiimli r crew of passenger
est Himiicial institution
lu
iralninen.
the world. ttii'e
may lie exiected to command
Hi. W. H. Hid. llffe, the populir
a premium alsive their face
li liin and nurgeon
.h
'f ll"ln,
value in any murket if otic led
cainu up lo the metrnpiills this mo nfor sale.
tiH on some npevlul tinslness. and
If you would like to hav a
a few hours later on the
fuller dews iptiini uf this
freluhl train. The doctor states
is.Mii il at your sue,
;hst the Kelenltes, espei'lul y the mi
an explunatjou of ihe
"lley-ilay'
"
i
club,
it
the
of
dlvUlenils, npliuiis uiid iusr-niile(iS
to
pmper'.y
arranitlng
the
brale
ire
eoviTi'il by it, kindly
'hrlHlmn
festivities and or course
send dale of liirlh to
there will lie reccptlurs, dancea" re- freahineuts and other things to make
N.
prsiple happy.
Qencral
Manacer,
The three men who assaulted old man
Melltoii iltrcta, of Los Oorrales, were
Equitable
The
Life AssuririalKned In I he police court this morn-in- s
ance Society,
ami as It was an SKKiavMel cae
o' pure hoiiillumlHm, the details of
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
whliti were pulillhrt In Inst evening's
I'HIxen. the iK'rpetratori were given a
m nteni e uf slxiy days inch In the county Jail. Their mines are Havld Chaves, Vice ml Marlines and Pollcarp'o
t Ih uiwleislond that the men
I. lie. i.i.
have l.ik. ll an appeal, and will lie re
h--

1

Common-Sens-

Rugs,

turner of this ators. Substantial Gifts!
Glfta! Ths most brilliant gatherings of

e

t

THE

THE

VERY

sstl
DAY

OF ALL DAYS

Deal

It
...115

West

liar nines)

New

;

l

aed

dolis Ave.

on bund.

Seasullable IIiiimU-Moiie)
Fresh r!cc pup. orn lb
2 ll p. mints
Walnuts, Ih
Aim hi. I, lb
it !b pecans
S lb in i xv U taffy candy

He

crisp peanut candy
l'lows peanut crlp, pkg
H.niey coin, u new an delicious
confection, pkg
Fresh chocolate creuma. lb
"riupcrlui Ive"
ih. xol.ua creams,
iioiie tlner, packed In Vi cartons,
each
FivhIi Fruit tulilets. lb
Fresh dales. Ih
ti.uice oi'ang.s, dux
2

Bargain
Store.

lng Prices

c
2&c

lie
JOc

He

Exchanged for Old Onus

oi laM:
rvrnltirc.

Sc

Crockcri.

au
Vlu

Apples,

I)

lb

30c
ISc
400
16c

4Uo
linker's ch.K'otate, per lb
JIJO
liunliom's co.'.iaiiul, tli
:oc
..
l'l. I'llce's extract uf lemon
Sic
In. l'i ice's extract of vanilla ..
1 pkKs. condense! nilmv meat
tic
10c
Sie.lc.1 rtlslns, pkg
18o
Currants, pkg
THE MAZH. THE KTOItK THAT US
DiJHSULl.S.

CUcapest

&

117 G0I4

4

VC.

4tt

0.f

I

UUUS

f

- M

;.' 'i.

'.

tS.

Holiday Neckwear,
Mnfllerp,

Smoking Jackets,
Bath Robes,

e

Lounging Rob op.

J W. EDWARDS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER

Prices the Lowest.

135 Vsst Cold Atscim (4x1 te First

National Beak.

Itt

ud
rrovis

Second

Hand

so bouiuols

'sav--

Farnltare,
oom

E. L.

etachelbrrs'a Perfectos,

boa

of

KX of
Ctian.sMor Exqulaltos. bos of U. 11.00. U.00.
box of K, i 00.
Geo. W. iahllda' IVrfvctos. bos of M,
11 mom's Perfvctos,
.
box of 16. 13 00.
11.15.
Jatos
11.16.
Las Dos Naciones Celestials, box of
Kiitlla I(lna, rsq., box of 2.
tt, 11.16.
. nrunawlck
Hoqutft, tios 25, f 1 00.
eltacbslbera's Csars, box of 25, 13.76
Chancellor Exqutsltoe. bos or 25. IS 00.
llelnwnt'a Perfwtlonale box of li
Vicente HeriuonOo V rule, box of V,
p.76.
12.00.
21.
La Carolina Perfestos, Imported biix
Walter tkott inirltanoe, can of
of 25, 14.00.
IJ.25.
Eden Perfeoto, Imported bos of 26.
La Prefsreaola rurllanoe, can of M,
.

lli,

'

You Call.
You See.
You be Convinced.
a
WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

fFUTRELLE&Co
SUCCESSORS TO

J. 0. GIDEON, Deceased.

M.oo.

25.

li. It

; ""-

tteald'crftbS

Hall Perfvctos,

bos of

SS,

La Preferencla, la crystaU Jars, with
silver tops, 60 in eeuh ;&r. It 00.

str-rll- n

Opera, bos of 21, li st.
L PrefM-nclIn addition to the above we carry
Urunswlok Perfectos, bos of U, U 50.
Can. Marrret ierfvctoe, bos of 15. num roue other brands and a ojmplsie
line of
t?50.
Lajs Dos Naclonee Celeetsals. bos of
Smoker'a Artlslea,
Leather Cigar Caas,
ft. 1250.
ysersobaum Pipes,
I'hancellor Perfeolos, bos of tt. I2.U.
1M.
1'pman Invliveibles, bos vi.ll.
rrench Briar Pipes,
Uoa los Naolooee Perreutoa, bos (
atserehauoi Cigar Holders,
f&. 11.50.
aleerebauia Clararette Holders,
Aad full Una of Faasr stooklns To- a
Prefscsncla M. Psrfeetea, .bos of

criBltcwarc.
Tliwarc,
Cloihlni.
Loose li sohiiwcsi
cast or

B0RRADA1LE

SU,U. f

In fancy ptKkages sultabU for Holiday
Qlfts, Ws mention a few, as follows:

Ull.

.

lisiallneii.

I

IUUJ0

CIGARS.
Urunswlrk 'Bouurt,

'

Office sod Parlors 111 N. Sod Bt.
Opto Day snd Night.

,

12,

I

10 years Prac'lcal Experience
In Kansas. License No. 100 by
Kanaaa S'a's Board of Heal h.
an Vmm ri.... oHrs. ina
Ai....

-

ship-msnt- .

Uajvquet

Stoves.
SGc

"T

Utrds and animals
spsiruui a Bpeetaitr.
moufttedk Kti making a spwlalty,
Furniture stored and panked for
stall Ortr rVillflted.
Uishwit prioes paid for eeooud
Mason 1 tiuUdlnK, Albuquerque, N. M. Hand nouaenoin nans.
.

12

Raiics.

J&C

All Fresh and New

Embalmer and
Funeral Director
'

GHAJv A,. BARBER & Co.
TaxiiermiVts ind
Dealers In Fur Rugs
Skins tanned.

ltallroad Avenue
00 West
ALBUUUKHUUK, St. SI.

Qold Avenue...

Repairing and Renting of Sewirg Machines
A Specialty,
All Kinds of Second- hand Machines from $9
up.
Needles, Oil and All
Tarts for All Makes of
Sewing Machines.

"

In

11

wc Have

ftc

1

-

BARGAINS IN

lVrfi-ctoe-

IMS

Iti

Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Jl?

v

Parkhurst,

O. W. Strong & Sons,

J. A SKINNBR.
at

SINGER SEWING

OelH-nture- s

Walter

We have just received a large and fresh line of goods suitable
for presents in this line. Call and see them.

T. Y, MAY N ARD, All Kinds of JEWELRY.

d

l

Rockers

Crockery, Glassware and Chinaware.

PRICES.

LOWEST

-

fi

Is near at hand, the day when we try to
make each other happy. If you find any
difficulty in finding the necessary means.give
us a rail and see what we have. Every
One Welcome.

I

eoii-ti'u- i't

Comfortable

.

Curtains,

Art-Squar- es,

IH-c-

d

a
gift tliat will always be appreciated.

Portieres, Table and Coucli Covers, Sofa Pillows,
Head Kesta, Rexican Drawn Work, Carriage
Pobes, Carpet Sweepers, Pillow Shams,
Bureau and Dresser Scarfs, Lambrequins, Table Sets, etc., a

Gift

south-iHiiin-

CASKS

Are Very Popular, add

nook and

Fills ever

Christmas

Vl'-o-

COMMODE

Are Popular Prcstnts for the whole family

h--

.in

Present.

New Phone ajf

Merchandise Appropriate to the Season

'

-

An AttrnetWe Xmas

Parlor Pieces! Couches

-I

-

TaboirettesI

saaaaBaaanBaasBBBSsajasaBBaassaBiatasacxaaaasaaaass

tht

A

FAIR PRICES

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing: Goods.

--

-t

4444,l444

MAIL ORDERS 80LIQTKD.

'

I-

i

305 Kailroad Avenue, Grant Dulldlnf.

ndYSrrar

ai. rrakes of Stoves.

FOR

Albert Faber,

JolK-A- H

rnlneetlng

r

DErtlHABlit; FUKNI LUHE

-

:t

itlassirled adenieinenis, nr
rsi her "Ho. fr." one eem a word n esch
d.'piirtini'ht of the tiunta Fe railway, Inaertb.n MaQtrsim charee for anv elaaai6 d
IS centa. In order In insure
with headquarters at Las Vi in. Is In sdverrisement.
pmpw t'lsasttMation, all "liners" shoald be left
the city, nn.l has his name on ths si inn nmf. ivn isiertnan s otiocs p.
F. H. Mudtre, of the civil

Kepa rs lui n.Miu ii

CLOTHIER.

laeeeeeeaee'elelaes

CITIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

J

i

AVfi

compe- -'

tent men.

fSIMON STERN,

BROS.

Ft

Oeneral Agents for the Celebrated
Quick Meat S'eel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burner,
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
Stovea.
Promptly attended to by

--

Smoke "La Roar ' I cent cigars.
ron aai.K.
A larss lot nf per east IUtiimIIIIo rutin-tjftmnirB, IMWT laoiie. Aneseelleul invest'
teal, k.B(Qlr II. H. kulsht.

Hardware
PfiPtfl

4

Sweaters, Etc.

t

Albaqnerriiift, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Boys' Reefers, Top Coats, Suit?, Caps,!

Jarketa.

TRB FAMOUS.

lift Ikilroad Ave,

Neither have we forgotten the Little
Chaps. We are showing an elegant

Capes.

l.i..

1

KOSR TO KQCAL.

Ilelts.

1 1

From Dece tber t, loco, we will sell at cost for cash outer tre s ock of Staple and Fancy Grocer es, with the
61 Chare & Santnrn's Coffees and Teas.
All persons wish'n to avail themselves of this rate opportunity
re invited to call at once, as we intend to dif rose of e vti
thing immediately,

$

Our prices are within the reach of all.

Whi-per:- ,

r

T

line of

Kidiiloves.
Kun-.-

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB
HOUSE

There is oo need for extravagaoce.

In fuel, our entire Hue of Winter Gtssts have been reluced In prlee to
such mi rx'Hit tliat If you look to your own Interest you can Dot but help
in give ii part of your Holiday t'atronngs.
Tonmke slmppinii easy for Men, we give you a small list of article
which any lady ran use to advautage:

1.65
75
1
2$

ANNOUNCEMENT

YLBCQCatBQOK

Ulll3

AI1IUO

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Suspenders, Etc.
I

and

Staple

chiefs. Smoking Jackets,

ii e nave a very large aswiriment ni rancy diik i aiiernn,in an lenRins,
wliirh have been marked waj down. You ean pet rYalut pattern of the
very latest a'yle and best material from ns at tees than Eastern cost.
fltip
tiaa tiMft Kaaii ronlAffilahsjf ft'. Mn altlft
tt t .Una' Viuiktt-Aayour tivi'p onil porse, and sliotild be glnd to hare an opportunity toshow

$1-1-

........

I

f1

DEALER IN

JNeckwear, Mufllers, OIovcs, llanukcr- -

onr many patrons.

CHRISTMAS

1$

We h.ve made elaborate preparations
for the Holiday trade this year, and
have for the occasion put in a tremendous stock of

GREAT XMAS RUSH

READY FOR

A. J. MALOY,

" if

so.

Every artklo- - sold uader kaaa fids guarantee to please.

Flesher and Rosenwald

Are ollering their entire stock oi Furniture and Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build ng, on
corner of Second and Coal, on or be-- J
fore the 1st of January, 1901.
Y
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